
Coinage of the ItYnOed *irately:, ;
It. lt. Linderman, Esq., Dilst.tor;of the Mint,

lais furnished t; s with a copyr er his annuli:re- ,
port for the ils4•al year cudiagJuna00, 1867.,

The de posits of buillion the Mintand

Branches during the fine. year tvere as follows:

Gold, $40,069.200 06; silver, $1,823,900 70. Total

Powte $'41,893,100 76. Deducting from this

total the re-deposits of bullion, or bars, made at

one branchof theMint, and depositka at another
for A•cdnage, the .amount will, be 414,537,04$ :39.

",t san6bnnt citieeds •• the. &milts of the pre-
ceding year by $2,625,320 :

•
Thecoinage for the sameperiod wasas follows:

4301 d Coin, pieces, 1,469;482iValue, $28,217,187 50,

Unparted and fine gold bard, $11,621.691 32.
Silver-coin,pieces, 2,0'74,902;va1ne,$986,871:00;

bars, $575,823 18; nickel-copperandbronze coin-
age, pieces, 50,566,000; value, $1.879,510 00. To-
tal number of pieces struck, 1)4,110,384. Total
value it/Coinage, $43,28],118 00.

•

ThO distribution of the bullionreceived at'the
Mint and branches, was as follows : at Philadel-
plea, gold deposited, $9,962,410 17; gold seined,
$6,P92,187 50. Fine gold built, $79,878 36; silver
deposits and purchases, $350,475 69; silver
coined, $252,671 00; silver bars, $4,619 88;
nickel-copper and bronze coinage, value,
$1,879,540; total deposits of gold and silver,
$10,312,88., d; total coinage; $12,809,091 24.

At theBranch Mint, San Francisco, the gold
deposits were4818,130,608 13; gold coined, $lB,-

• 225,00,00; silver deposits and purchases, $819,-
434 02; silver coined, $634,000; silver bare, value,
$146,048 54; total deposits and purchases, $19,-
010,037 15;total coinage, $19,005;048 54.

The AssayPffice lialsTew ;York received during
the year in geld bulliOn, $11,785,627 06; sliver,
buili°32l -inel3oll2gl purchases,s6s3,99o 99;
!lumberer fine gold bars -stamped, 4,176; value,
411,411,258 26 Serer bars, 3,635; valne,-• .$425,-
155 26; total, $11;836,413 52. ' •

Theopc:rations of the Branch Mint at Denver.
Colorado, are confined by law to the jnelting,
assaying, and stamping of bullion,returning the
same to:the depositor in the form of unparted
bars, bearing the government stamp of weight
and fineness- of the gold , and silver contained.
The 'number of bars stamped was 214,. value,
6129;616.38.

There.is a layge demandfor the are-cent nick-pi-
copper coin in the Southern States, to mtet
-which,I respectfully recommend that provision
hojnade by law for the coinage of such pieces at
the Branch Mint at New Orleans. The appoint-
mentof the necessary officers to conduct the
business at theabove institution should also be

authorized. The duties of Molter and Refiner
and Coiner could readily be performed by the
Superintendent. The only other officer required
will be an Assayer. • The employment of one
clerk and a few workmen is all the additional
force that will be_required. Thecoinage offive-
cent nickel-copper pieces, and the melting and as-
saying of gold and silver,andcasting thesame into
unparted bars, is all that is required, at, least for
the present, at New Orleans, and these facilities
will be found beneficial to the people of that sec-
lion of the Union.

The Branch Mint at Charlotte. North Carolina.
is being repaired and placed m condition for

ing and assaying the precious metals, and
't sting the same into unparted bars. Thu ex-

pense attending these operations will be quite
..small, and the result beneficial to the interests
of the gold- bearing districts in that vicinity.

The amount of bullion derived from the mines
of the United States, corresponds very nearly in
amount with the production- during the, pre-
.3dons,year. This result is very gratifying; con-
sidering the causes which have interfered with
the prosecution of mining enterpriSe.s." The In-
dian war-has greatly retarded emigration te. the
mining regions, aid the pOpttlation resident at
diffeient points in the mineral districts has.been
subjected, throughout the entire season most fa-
vorable to mining operations, to 'all the perils

• and inconveniences arising from extensive
Indian hostilities. The ,frequent attacks
made on the great lines of travel to the
bullion districts have 'prevented; except •at
muchrisk, the transportation of supplies and
staining materials. The expenses of living and
ofmlning' have consequently been kept very
high, and the, risks and uncertainties, ever at-
tending gold ining, greatly increased. It may
also be remarked, that throughout the greater

.portion pf the districtsin which mining' is now
carried on. the surface mines have become ex-
hausted, and attention during the lastfew years
has been.; generally turned to "Lode" mining.
The ores from the "Lodes" or mineral' veins.
although usually containing a high p .e.reentage of
- thepreciousmetals, aremore or less refractory iu
their character, and are difficult and expensive
to Work on account of the lice ' and' obnoxious
metals, either chemically or mechanically asso-
ciated with.the gold and silver. To crush and
pulverize these ores, and extract from them the
precious-Metals; requires powerful machinery,
complicated apparatus, and skilled labor. These
essentials for success!ful "Lode" mining now
exist only to a limited extent, and cannot be
brought into full requisition until railroad corn-

' nninication is extended to the gold and silver-
bearing territories. When this shall have beeu
done, gold and silver-mining enterpriie will be
carried on in this country to an extent hitherto
,unknowie, and with the most favorable results.

The Railroads now being constructed across
the continent are rapidly approaching the base
of the Reeky Mountainsfrom the _Cast, and the
Mineral Districts will soon begin to experience
the benefits 'arising from the approach of Ettil
corenranication, and if peace is made with the
Indians we may safely estimate a large increase

'in the production of the precious Metals during
the Coming year.

The law now imposes on all bullion a tax of
the.half of one Per cent. and a coinage charge
of the same amount. In view of the hazardous
character of Gold Minings-of the great difficul-
ties .and privations experienced by those en-
,gaged in it, and .of the necessity of extending
every practicable aid and protection to the tin-
,portant interest, it would appear to be wise
polley‘ to repeal the laws imposing the tax and
charge shrive referred to, or at least to ,reduce
-them by ono half.

3 *

tiseii.,:department of the Mint is now believed
to be in a satisfactory condition, except that
eaMe: new, machinery remains to •be added.
WVen'tt.iitals done, lire expect to be able to tricot
all pisVent calla. and to be ready for any coinage
or meotnage that tiraYbe necessary, whether on
iegokaption lof kpeCIO payments, or change of
gold standard, or both. We also take some
pride.in an improVed'aimearanee of a represent-
ative'stracture, of the United.,Btates.

It has always been the practice of the Mint

tokeep inthe 'front, rank -Os: regards improved
apparatus and .appliances; andid may here take
oesaisieditospeak, with pleasure, of:the very re-
eePtA.ntrOdUcition of an , admirable apparatus of
mintao,platinuM Vesselsoased'for parting in the
Assayin.g department. This is nearly, thefirst of
its kind. that -has been made. itis only just to
state that it is the invention and manufacture

-of a Louden Artist. , ,
• A provision' wag'incorporated in the Act Of
'May pith, 1866, (Beet. 5.) to redeem the National
Currency, the five cent nickel-copper coins, 'ln
foams of:not less than one hundred ~dollars; un-
dereektain 'regulations. Itjti easy see, 'i,ttat
Onellitees.,6f this endetnient is- to retitrlet:thtilf ,;
sue 'of coins, and prevent thein'frittn ltgod-
hag the community. A most wise and•juSepro-
vltsicei it, is; audit is greatly to• be deploredthat
it. .d90.9. not •as yet extend I.to ,the pieties

.

of etne,, two, and' thine emit& II the
public are , under the impression that it the
fault of. the ;Mint, .or the Treasury Department,
When such Coins become'redundant, it is a great
mistake, , have a law to snake such Coins
without limitation; and. we have also a law to
hike ordtirs,lfor them,~and fill up the orders.
And it is to, be exp.eeted,"that when the Banks
and"other moneyed Institutions want thew.:
tieses in tinantitles, they,wlll .not seek tor old
and discolored 'ones, here and there, but will
go, at once where they can get than the
eittitbi, and in the neatestsirder. 'Thus',re are
WM in London, althowth the:Coiras of this (lass
l'alt'bb had in'anV tlDlollllt. at a disetnint, by
goleg to tirewerfes and ale hotisesfor them:.yet
the'people prefer slesn ind so the 'Mint
is kept aCwork, although the country Is over-
stocked. They lhuve no law of restriction orre-1
itemptiori. .1nthis respect the old Country is ms
example, shut a warning for the, ,nevi-Soule evils arc said to curethemiselves;
tut ti:is .• is not. one of -them. The Cots:
air curreney,, yore ago, became an cuormity.inkneed, The servant going to market had, -a//NOV itisd to carry each way; Copper coin ittWag, and provisions inreturning. Before ourswat 0014, we ;rwere apuroaeking the satireissaditkas U.'; appeaMtice 01 r !4 naall notes made, ae,irersions- War, DOW rrie are gin in danger, inOetfettfitslines .'" .* "

i'-,lttie,,thatesfor,Vrears.ttfully and, urgently pro-
=lllllittlttegloa,in'something like , the-f4JI- 1r 4"5 110lir t .1c7 1").10' the attention of ,tho

tfintinee,an&beeolileittplito444tatif %/' -,•••; ;, .0 • , •°**:"f4l.lb°ttfor4iii he
• ;rowed to ar;s:sts. ' Sire wne :iat which hsts,PtitO '314 the Treasary try the Mint of the

Vat'stest beg..nultot with the, year I) V,
go polite stress-ay from the so :esre nickel

EOM
r,

et!ipper and„bron it:,piecesi Whichamount is hereby
Alit apart'and appropriatedas a ;fund for the par-1

Pose hereinafter' nientlottedi and to this bind,
shall be. added affsithilati pitiftts'accruing .ffom
and-after. 11)4PlSSage, of this Act. And it shall,
be the duty off the Tyeasurer of the Mint, under 1
regulations made by the Director of the Mint,
and approved by the Secretary of the Treasury,
to receive any such coins that may be
offered iu sums not less than- dollars, and
to pay for the sameout of the fund herein crea-
ted. And the metal thus produced may beworked
into new coin, or otherwise disposed of to the
best_advantage, and any gain or, lo 8 thereby
is to be set to the account of the d fund."
If it should be thought best t veild retroac-

tion, and begin with the present ime, then the
section may- read •thus: ~•"That the amount of
profits accruing from the coinage of nickel,
copper and bronze pieces, from and after the
passage of this Act, is hereby set apart
and appropriated as a fund for the• redemp-
tion of such coins; and. it shall be the
duty of the Treasurer of the.Mint, under regula-
tions made by the Director of the Mint, and ap-
proved by the Secretary of the Treasury, to re-
ceive any such coins that may be offered in same
not less than --L-- dollars, and to pay for the
same out of the fund herein created, as soon as
such, 'fund shall have sufficiently accumulated.
And the,metal thus received, tf,:e. as before. .1

The operation o this Act might beextended to
the Branch Mint New Orleans, with power to
coin such pieces.

The netprofits arising from the minorcoinage,
and paid into the Treasury of the United States
during the fiscal year, amounts to $1,375,000.

* * * * * *

thfn gItlxo it, can be reproduced, for inspection.
'lt is entirely proof agairtat. thh mischlevotut art
tinder discussion. Lesser,'l,pketis, snch as the
threo;,two and a half, an -One .need not
be made of the dishing *tape, piovded they
,have the suitable enlargementsof diameter; the
dollar, however, need hole;be `altered in any
way. ,

Gerrup Einirossireo •00

GENTS:I FURNISI3ING GO,ODS..

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos, 1 and8 N.l3ixth St.,Philadail

Would'invitethe attention of gentlemen to his extenslTO
assortment of '

Furnishing Goods. . ...---

consisting of
SILK SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

Cartwright doWarner's Merino Shirts and Drawers.
Lambs' Wool do. do. do.
Buckskin do. -do. do.
Cotton do. do. do.

English Swan's Down Canton Flannel made to J. Q
A.'s enrols orderforShirts andO Drawers.

ALS.
GENTLEMEN'S WRAPPERS.

HOSIERY.
GLOVES. STOCKS.

TIES.
4.1.8143..a0;

BONO

DEVICES UPON TIM COINAGE. •

The.rharactcr of the devicesupon the coinage,
as a matter of increasing interest in the public
mind, Isnot unworthy of special notice in re-
viewing the operations of theMint; and in this
connection, it seems quite iu &mete remark that
theEngraver's- Department. has lately been en-
riched by the acquisition: auk important and in-
teresting machine, (the invention of Mr. C. J.
Hill, of London), verysuperior to any heretofore
in use, which greatly facilitates the work of the
artist on the devices appropriate to the coinage.

The peculiar power of this machine consists In
the perfect accuracy, and almost perfect finish,
given by its operation in the reduction of the
artistic model, by which all the freedom of exe-
cution of which the larger model is susceptible
in the hands of the artist, can be preserved in
the most minute proportions in its application
to the fate" of'the coin for which it may be de-
signed.

Ofthe advantage thus afforded, in the execu-
tion of this interesting portion of the public
service, the most liberal use is intended to be
made in the future issues ofour moreimportant
coins, which, while preserving the national
character required by law, will add materially to
their beauty and distinctnessof expression.

FOREIGN cones..
There are a few items to be added to this

branch of thereport.
The silver so/ of Peru, 'which is the successor

of the peso or dollar, is found to bo of standard
fineness, and the average weight 0.802 ounce
troy. The:dates observed arelB64 to 1866.

-The Mexican silver peso, or dollar. of Maxi-
milian, of the date of 1866, averages 9023:.; thou-
sandthsfine, and 0.861 oz. or 4133 grains in
weight, upon trial of a considerable quantity.
These two reports are furnished by the Assay
OfficeatNew York.

We have seen but one goldpiece of Maximilian,
called "20 pesos," of the date 1866, and weighing
1.086 oz. or 521 k grains. We had not the oppor-
tunity of assaying it, being held as a curiosity,

but the weight indicated that the doubloon fine-

-ness of 875 has been retained. On this assump-
tion we placed it in the table. '

I will here add the result of a recent assay
of single gold pieces of France,. of the dates 1863
to 1866,and mint-marks of Paris and Strasbourg.
This is important in its bearing upon 'the ques-
tion of international coinage. for if such an in-
terchange isto take plade, the respective Coun-
tries mustkeep good faith in regard to the fine-

ness of their coins, othewise the matter will
soon come to an end. We find the fineness vary-
ing from 898.5 to 899.8 and averaging 899.2.
This has generally been the result fur many
years, and is not what should be expected. The
average ought to be 900, as required by law. The
British coins arc kept up to the mark.

I'NTERNAT/ONAL COINAGE.
In regard to a grand and comprehensive

scheme of international coinage, it is of course
not necessary for me to say a word as to the
desirableness of its accomplishment. I shall
simply offer a few Words as to the most feasible
plan.

The first difficulty that meets us, is the fact
that in some commercial countries gold is the
principal medium of,trade; in others, silver. To
raalhtuin these a ta steady relation may begiven
up" as an impossibility. Wo must, therefore,
calculate, or assume, that as 'the world grows
richer, one nation after another willfall into the
wake of those which have taken the lead in

INSUIIANCIE.

adopting gold as the standard, using silver'only
for bubsidiary purposes.

The next difficulty is to harmonize or unitize
the three principal moneys of the worldt the
Pound Sterlffig,tk Franc, and the Dollar. When
these 'are brought into a precise relation, the
great work will not be, Mr from its accomplish-
meat.

Each of these three great units has its. peculiar
advantage, or prestige. The Pound &Sovereign
is everywhereStanailiar; it regulates the ex-
changes of 'the World. The Franc is built upon
a scientific bags; it has all the /:e/at. of a fixed
natural measurement; it has been 'adopted in
various countries of Europe. TheDollar, which
first found its name (thalert in Austria,, more
than three centuries ago, then became the prin-
cipal coin of Spain, and afterwards gave its title
to the vast products' of the mines of Spanish
America, from whence it was adopted into our
own coinage; this welcome visitor to the
millions'•' iSof • China, and the merchants
of London, has such a hold ,upon men's
minds, that' it will .not easily be displaced, in
any re-adjustment of standards or nomenclature.
It has also that amount of value, as'it were, mid-
way.between the great pound and thelittlefranc,
which gives it a decided superiority to both. In
this respect, I speak of it rather as money of ac-
count; in actual coinage, a multiple of the dollar
(in gold) is much better for size. The idea would
therefore.be, to have a pound, a five-dollar piece,
and a ,lsirentysfive franc pieces -identical as to
value; each nationretaining its own moneytermsy
it' they cannot agree upon one. -

But there is ,a third preliminary difficulty
which must be'noticed, not dwelt upon, because
'itrather belongs to those wile are learned in the
laW. To make this accommodation, one coin or
other must be. changed in intrinsic value. In
plain, terms, If we lighten the gold five-dollar
piece, so as to makeit conform to the sovereign,
would not that impair the obligation of con-
tracts, inasmuch as the, holders of our Covent-
:went bonds would get less amount of interest,
without Changing the nominalrates ??•

But stipposing these difficulties obviated, the
main question comes up, what is the most feasi-
ble plan of uniformity ?

The weight of the lialf-eOgle wouldbe 121 9,20
grains, instead of 129 grains; as at-present.

-Nearly five- years ago (Decembesili, 1.862,) a
later • on this subject was addressed to the
Treasury Department from -the Mint, in which
the precise ground was taken; which has lately
been agreed, upon-by the Paris Conference. It
was, in effect, assfollows:- A French coin of 25
francs would be worth, hi our present money,
$4.82.5. A British sovereign, new, is worth'
S'.4.Boii. Here are pretty near approaches, not
only to those two, but also as to our five-dollar
piece.. Supposing them • all fashioned
on the French basis, then the
Iler' sovereign would be brought
down by 4.2 cents, and the new five dollar piece
by 17.6 cents. The shilling in money of account
would be 25 cents, and the franc 20 cents. We
should also have a definite relation to the new
gold coinage system of Austria, Prussia and the
(Selman States. The lira of. Italy has long been
in unison with the franc of France.
isarris -riost or cosi) cooss rnost DEII:IBI2MENT.

If the proposed international coinage of gold
should become a law of the United States, the re-
duced weight would call for a re-coinage; and
this would be a proper moment to introduce an
improvement, which the progress of enciit,:ift.it-
inn loudly calls for. Indeed, whether the pro-
posed reduction should be adopted or not, there
seems a necessity for improving the gold coin,
in the point just referred to, and which I will
proceed to explain briefly, leaving larger details
tor a time of Particular inquiry from an authori-
tative source.

Ofall the various frauds practiced upon the
metallic currency (and they all call for more or

1 less care on the part of receivers and payees).
there is but one that is really alarming; and
it has grown out of the advanced state of sci-
ence and mechanic arts. ' It attaches only to the
gold coin, fur it cannot profitably ho performed
on the silver. The opportunity for it lies in the
114(.1-nem of the coins . With,pieces like ducatsor

guineas, or the original ten dollar piece, it would
not here been practicable. These remarks are
enough to indicate that the 'fraud is performed
by sawing out the interiorof a thick gold coin,
preserving the two outer faces Intact, and in-
serting a planchet of heavy metal, platinum, be-
twet it; then finishing up the edge with a gold
rim, closely soldered. One would suppose
that the labor and skill, required for such
an achievement would not be • compen-
sated by the gold extracted; or that they
could be better paid in au honest calling; or that
the difficulty of adjusting the weight to'half
grain. would be inn uperablc. But there is evi-

-1 (levee enough that'the fraud pays, and that the
right weight, and pretty nearly the specific
gravity, tan be maintained. And then there
seems l 0 be a pi hie Vstiece.s.l in 'this line; as there
is in but glary and picking of pockets, sufficient
to. keep a h w laillul men at it, whether the gain
Is spiplthifig or nothing.

Now, to counteract this capital fraud, I do not

'hollow. to Rest-emend any of theschemes which
ha Ve'beeit , pi Wed by theory without expe-

rienvesand.which always Pam to have au oyc
to thesSpeetinialy benefits of a patent, or a
sonstresslOnul hullos. Several years ago
IMO) this &Ibises VW, taken in hand by
Officers 'Sir' the Mint. upon the' pressing
pidol Oat inch -tilled pieces, especially twenty
and ten dollar,pieces, were gronsing in numbers,
and oecosioultigalatm. Without giving in detail
their Wtitten ecaielusions I which are at hand) it
is Pilflidient•tostate, that the remedy, in their

w, Shes in 'Mahlon' 'the coin thfnner, awl
dtAible-centeaves This would neces-

sitate expansloti ; of surface, so as
to make the Sen.dffilar, piece about the same
diameter • us the :twenty dollar now is; and, of
course, to take theSsthes out of the list; as any
larger..tliameter •tvetild 1)01/admissible. . After
being siSlong accustomed to the double eagle,
there ore some :siemens, 'especially in treasury
Offices and banks, WheShaVe` Mtn* .counting to
do, who would :strenuously object to this
ehaege. It isshowever, expressly for their ad-
Vantage: If plcS:01 are to 'bes offered to
,tlitm, Made u', of.gold ands platiuuni, which
tbeYrktilePet 'ffitfingniSis • friam the ,genuine,
they are running a greatS risko Merely; for
slasS sake of doing double-quick •works. This'
is; not '. lprectical IVIotOOVOISShu the
whites,! Of' , taller,. what they Tuay.AtitOptlbllC,
At laNstshave aright to the best guaranteethe
etrUltig*eibr Of .RioneY, And, agaity ;the WeitPla

.6st natletifilb.the world, Most abundant, fn geild
ensteness,Philre dearly all their NOlnalm ItselYsi,
enOtAO:01104s 1°.,V4Wi11e.14,01-0,-440-0/4
'.o4%biach ferSt arkie!li ee4Bl4By inn effect, tiikeep it
Out tif; ortittratroribffiatiOsq'att ides akteetiblstentitSkil,to,SiSithdiVlWlS:hitt. not to,i,so rje,44 a

slfillt of .tlie Constitution and
A specimen piece of five dollars, of the pro-

posed form and else, was prepared and struck.
hopper at the tittle. Jr OeSirad, this or some -')

.„,

The Alepitblican Campaign in the
b South..

A caucusOf the UnionRepublican members of

Congress was held in the Hull of Representatives
last evening, to hear thereport of the Executive
Committee on the present condition of the
Southern campaign, and to consult as to the
measures necessary to continue and complete
the organization of the party in the unrecon-
structed States. Senator Morgan presided, and
the Hon. Shelby M. Cullom 'acted as Secretary.

The report shows that from April I to Decem-
ber 4, 3;10,673 were • collected, of which seven

members of Congress and einploye;s at the
capital lied contribitted $15,000.. The entire
amount •has been expended for the greater part
in printing 854,700 documents for Southern cir-
culation, and in the employment of orators for
that section. Over two million of documents
haVe been circulated since the organization of
the committee in March, 1,86G. Over three
thousand letters haVe been reteived from the -
rebel States. Memoranda are kept of all the
reconstruction work. The elections of delegates
in, favor of conventions hay% been successful
in all the States except South Carolina. where
there was a want of time and but few places
of voting. The committee think that if.an-
other election should be held the result would,
be favorable for a convention in that State.
From the advices coming. from Texas, it is tat
'loved that the State will give a decided vote for
a convention. One hundred and seventy-eight
spaakens and organizers have. een directly aided
by the corninitten and many more have been
employed witipthepecuniary aid from State com-
mittees. The campaign -for the ratification of the

constitutionsto be framed will, the committee
say,. involve the expenditure' of considerable
money,and they therefore recommend as a part
of the programme that, twenty representative
men, white and black, be put into the field, as it
is believed they will have great weight with the
Southern people. A. resolution i,cas.passed con-
tinuing the present organization, And for -the
raising of additional funds for carrying on the
work already commenced. The meeting was al-
together harmonious. No other basmess than
that above referred to was transacted.

From our latestEdition of Yesterday
By the Atlantic Cable.

Lo.soos, December 4,—Further particulars of
the disastrous cyclone which recently occurred
in India have been received here. At Calcutta
the loss of life and property was fearful. It is
estimated that in that city and neighborhood
alone 4,000 persons perished. :;0,000 huts and
habltatiOns were utterly destroy'. d.

A still further concession Cu the public has
been decided upon by the cable company, as
follows:

From and after midnight of December 4th, five
words for address, date,and signature heretofore
acceptitd without charge, but subject to limita-
thin as to the number of letters, will be for-
warded irrespective of thenumber of letters they
contain, provided the privilege is not abused.

From Washington.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WasiwitrfoN, Dec. 4.—TheCommitteeof Ways
and Means, at the meeting this morning, had
under consideration the subject of the contrac-

tion of the currency. No definite conclUsion
was peached. It is -Understood; however: , from
an interchange of sentiments among the mem-
bers, that a majority of the Committee is op-
posed to.any further contraction.

Senator Williams, of Oregon, has. prepared a
bill, amendatory of theReconkructlon act,which
he dill introduce at an early day. He proposes
to change the phraseology of the fifth section of
the act, by striking out the words "majority' of
the registered votes," and making it road "ma-
jorityof all votes east," shall be sittlicient to
ratify the constitution of a State when submitted
to the people: This.is intended to frustrate any
attempts that may be made by ,discontented
parties in the South, who, after registering, w,(11
,lity away from the polls, in older to defeat the
State Constitution.

The President has just sent to the House a list
of pardoned rebels, with the hatueS of the
parties 'recommending such pardons, called for
by theRepublicans of the House some time ago.

• ~,
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J. C. BARNES Sz CO.
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

IILINEFICTERERS OY

Fine Shirts, Collars, Wrappers,&o.

NO. 245 N. NINTH ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.
°darer

GLOBE MUTIJ&L LIFE INSH
RANCE COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
•

PLINY FREEMAN, President.
HENRY C. FREEMAN, Secretary. .

LOTTING ANDREW. 7 Vie- Presidents.
JNU. LIARDaNBERGII,

Cash Assets, - 81,000,000,
fraarnizPa. June,

All policies non-forfeltabh3 Premiums payable in cash.
Losses paid in cash. It receives no Notes and gives none.
Ha the provisions of its charter, the entire surplus oo-
longs to policy holders and amt be paid to them in Divi-
duds, orreserved for their Freater recurity. Dividends
arc made on the rout ibutam pl•iu and paid anuttallY,
commencing two ylare fro u the date of the
ha, already made two Dividends amounting to d1d.1,000,
an amount never before equ..ted during the first three
years of any company. No pulley fee required. Female
risks taken at the usual printed rates, no exti a premium
being demanded.

Free Permission Given to Travel
„

THE

UNITED STATES AND • EUROPE
M all Reamons of the Tear.

Applications for all kinds of Policies. Life, Endowment,
Ten-year Life or Term, taken. and all information cheer.
fully afforded at the •DItANCH,OFf ICE OF THE COMPANY,

408 Walnut . Street, Philadelphia.
ELMES t GRIFFITTS,

MANAGERS.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
CHAS. E kLIIES, (late of Phlladia. Nat. Bank).

WM. F. GlilfIsITTE. Jr.
Fire, Marine and Accident Insurance effected In the

most reliabe Companies of thisCity, and iofhose of New
York. NOW England and Baltinfore. e..l•tu than

:t.:,;...?•:. :,.( ,:p•
-. : 14, • •

',...:....0. *, ~..

f Alritl4lloloi. ti

aor?

SPECIALTY.
SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS
ids Past

ak,

STOOKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND BOW ON 00112115ELON, • ;

6, •

DITEEEET ALLOWED ON DEPOS/TIL

.

SAFETYRAILROAD SWITCH
MAIN TRACK UNBROKEN.

, . .

xem now prepared to furnishrailroads throughout the
LWited Stateswith myPatent Railroad Switches.by the
use of which the MAIN TRACK IS NEVER, BROKEN,
and it is impouriblefor any accident to occur from the
mliplacemeist of ewitcher.

Thetoying !orally, and the great saving In wear of the
rolling stock. which is by this meatus provided with a
levet oneatb, and firm'track at switches in platie of the
usual movably rails and the conaequent. severe blows
eaiiscd'by the open Joints and battered onda is a matter
deserving the especial attention ofail Railroad Clompanlea

AS A MATTERCP ECONOMY ALONE thia invert.
Sonneeds only to be tried to insure its adoption; but
beyond the economy THE PERFECT IMMUNITY
PROM ACCIPPNT • caused by misplaced switches
is a sublect pot only of'importance In reflood to
pr'saved from destruction. but it coneerns THE

LUPE AliM LIMB OF,ALL TEAVET3MO two*
uz.ips.'

Irefer to thePhiladelphia and Reading Railroad Cog.
paw. and to the Nett,York and liavlem Railroad Co.

41..Row plums erdeO for various
. other Rallro...ciAlUMe s, infillig)gladlyWe ilDiOrMatigja An detailttliPiPrePilau& '

WHAWIV4IO,O9rittelltee•
ito 214u/hi* , 2

Once, No. 29 Muth Third Street, Philada‘
radery, Walnut aboveilst gin Phihmis.

vockaa

THE
-SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
The Fidelity Insurance, Trot

And Safe Deposit Dompanyj
FOR THE SAFEOTKHEREEPAING OF BONDS, STOCKS and

LABLES.

N B. nitow-NE,.—. DITARLESMACALESTEII,
CLAItENCE EL-CLAIM. . EDWARD W. CLARK,
JOHN WELSII,_ _ ALEXANDER IMNItYs'
J. GDALINGIIAB. FELL, GIBBON DWELL.

HENRY C.
or Meein the tire-proof building of the Philadelphia'

National Bank, 421 Chestnut street.
This Company reed% es on ,lupo,sitould GUARANTEES

THE SAFE KEEPING OF V ALUABLES upon the follow.
lug rates a year. viz:
Coupon Bonds., .

-
..........PerI,UOOReRegistered Bouda.and securities WON. per LUX

God Coin or Bullion. . ..$1 % per LUDO.
Silvei Coinorßunion ......

..$2 per 1.000,
Gold or Silver P1at0..... -An per lue.

CA SU BOXES or sma ll tha. *boxes of Bankers, Brokers
Capitalists, dtc., contents unknown to the Company. and
liabilit) Bruited. a year

The Company Wens for RENT SAFES INSIDE ITS
VAULTS at $A $3ll. $4O, $5O and $1475 a rear. according to
size and location.

Coupons and Interest collected for I per cont;
Interest allowed on Money Deposits.
Trusts ofevery kind aocepB,BROWNE. Presides:Ml

CAPITAL:.

•ROME= PATTI/MOM,
R..eratara and Tres/oral' lalath.B.ta,rpt,

!MINDS AND WINDOW SHADES.

B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
NO. 16 North SIXTH Street,

Manufacturers of

VENETIAN BLINDS
WINDOW SHADES.

Finest assortment In the city, the oldest establish.,
txmntlarfest manufacturers. and at the Lowest Prise&

REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
STORE SHADES MADE To ORDER. iftabtfrr4

CHARLES L. HALE,
Gate Salesman and Superintendent for B. J.Williams)

- NO. 831 ARCH STREET,
MAIMemyriatiun or

VENETIAN BLINDS and
WINDOW SHADES.

LARGEST AND FINEST ASSORTMENT IN TEI
CITY AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

UPHOLSTERING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
STORE SHADES MADE-AND LETTERED.

sem tfrr
PIANOS.

WEBER PIANO!
1141 fivi4
These INSTRIMIS areINVIIMINMOWEEISiathe

Best Piano-Fortes Manufacture.
FOR BRILLIANCY AND DURABILITY,,rI

They are used in the Conservatories
of Ramie of New York and Brooklyn,
and by the lending schools in the coun-
try. A lull and varlod assortntent eon.

•

gauntly on hand.
J. A. ETZ 1 102 CIIIESTNIIT sTaius ET.
ii-frit-5.0 ALSO, NEW PATENT TREMOLO ORGANS,

shoninger co. Oresneand edelodeone,.with thecirivpatent tremolo. " .e144 to Lb ti

PIANOS ..TO RENT.

OAS, W. A. :•TRUMPLER
• At Oli Ness Outile:kore,

926.0NESTNUT STREET,
Offen! NEW and ,BIN.XYND HA ND PIANOS TO HINT

. •AT HEASONABLE BATES •

Pianos Organs • • !
• • •

gettiPYrtVeWrrlaPtTalar:444ltippridt,43,16 .04,
*Arm Tatrial oa•Zup street*.

N. 13.—D1AMONDO.rikWiitr3 L.JEWELRY. GUNS,
Mo..

NENARsA 1J OW MOM 404-310

7 3-10'S
EXCHANGED FOR

ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS,

De iletvenar,l3ro.,
40 South Third Street.

~IVIRIGHT &

.
.

BANKERS 61. BROKERS,

N0..17' NEW STREET, NEW YORK.
Particular attention given to the 'anthem) and -gale of

allGOITEIfrT 10
RECURMEKAII

11143111 M,itWILDA BONDS AND GOLD.
Business exclusively, oilCommimiori.
AU orders will receive our personal attention at the

Stock Exchange and Gold Board. dell.lo

$3O 000 TOrLOAN ON moRTGAGE

50r5.,508 propi:rty. J. M. CA.:MMEY
Walnut rr.rec"

etitUlAbaltrAi W4COMA, data*

SHOTWILL'S SWEET CIDER.
Our usual supply of this celebrated

Cider,

• JustReceived.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Beier in Pile far,*
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

JAMES R. WEBB,
Tea Dealer and Grocer.

S. E. corner EIGHTH and. WALNUT.
Extra Pine Seedless orEnglish Breakfast Tess ; supe-

rior Chelan Teas. very cheap:oolong Teas of every 'Madill
Yowls Dyson Teas of finest qualities; all fresh Imported.

6
-

COLGATE & CO.'S
- GERMAN

&CO ERASIVt, SOAP
TO la Manufacturedfrom PURE MI6

TERIAI.B, and may be 'considered the STANDARD OW

EXCELLENCE. For gale by all Grocers. my2l•tnitthdri

1RIME NEW ,JEESEY LEAF LARD, JUST RE-
cased, and for male by

E. C. KNIGHT & CO.,• . . .

not? lml S. E. cor. Waterand Chcatont greet.A.

N,TENN' CROP CITRON IN PRIME ORDE,Ft. r."., CENT-I
.1.14 per pox:nd. at f:OUSTY'S East Ind Uroccry, No. U
south Second ,treet.

iff.W" CROP -EURRANTi 4, IN PRIME ORDER, 15
cents per pound, at COESTY'S Dot End Grocery,

No. lift boutb cond greet.

-MEW LEMON AND ORANGE eENTS
1.11 per pound, at COUSTPS hart End grocery Store,

o 118South Second street.

Mary CROP RAISINS —IN WHOLE, 11A LE AND
quarter bole!, at low pricer, at COUSIN'S East

End Grocery StOff', No. 118 :,outh Second street.

'DI RE SPICES. SWEET CIDER, COOKING WINES
I and Brandie,4, atFU USTI'S East End Grocery
Store, No. 118 South Secondstreet.

13RINCESs ALMONDB.—NEW CROP PRINCESS PA.
J. poi-14101 Aimcrndo Just received and for Nile by M. F.
SPILLIN, N. W. cor. Arch and Eighth otreeta.
A LMERJA GRAPES.-100KEGS ALMERIA GRAPES.

Jolli in largo cluotero and of oimerior quality, in Wire
and for isle by M. F. SFILLIN, N. W. cornerLighth and
Arch Arcot& •

AISINS RAISINS 1 !-1K) WHOLE, HALF AND
quarter Doses of Dot ble Crown Raising, the beet

fruit in the market, for vale by M. F. SPI4I,IN, N. W. cor.
Arch end Eighth etreete.

CARRIAGE'S'

,

AiCtti 7!

41.*'
RECKIIAUSSz ALLGAIER
Respectfully invite attention to their ~large and varied

stock of Superior

FAMILY CARRIAGES
Of latest styles, with all the moatrecent tmpropeln6.nts7°f
finish. ELEGANT LANDAU.
Just completed. Also, --

CLARENCE COACHES •and COUPES of different
styles.

MANUFACTORY AND WdREROOMS.

1204 FRANKFORD AVENUE,
orrtM3rnrpo abv. Girard avenue.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &Co

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO.,
Diamond Dealer" and bolero, '

No. 802 Chestnut ,Street,
Would invite the attention of purchasers to their large

stock of •

Gents' and.Ladies'Watches,'
netreceived. of thefinest European mekb Independent
notes Second, fieltydawindiric nd Sliver

rAetTilTrigthtVige, Malachite.
(}arms and Etruscan Bet*rest variety.

Solid eilyerNvare of all large amo
meat suitable for Bridal Ms,

.POINT BREEZE PARK,
6,1867.

z..PI4II3Mand,STAX, M,S O2O4
'NEWAT914114/720 414.MadzWallow• Good day

,Fld,trarii, prop 1;412rpadhoraiM, 00. dt.y. Horses to
start at 2 4 40°4"rkil. tirehinc*obfh MA BOY.

414021Wa,,
.: 191WVI.IiiHnnitb.Taf—qmaTMIORPTIV rjt .044.10eAth.

urrvillego ofaraestilier introducing 'o ;lime frien d

without tiny is suspended.
Omnibuses will start for the Park from Library street,

at 2% o'clockP. M. dc&2ls

~IMETAJILf DUir

E. R. LEE,
43 TV',Eighth Stre et,.

• Gaily receiving Joblots from auction.
250 REAL VAL. EIDEFS., $2 25. • ,

' 150 • "do. ' do. ao. $2 50 toea. , •
250 elegant do. do. • $5 to $8 50. •
Superb Point Applique Bdkfs., from auction. •• ' , i•
2,000 Lace Ruffled Collars, Bland 56c.
250 licalellmy Collars, 60 and fsk".. .
Lace Bordered Ildkfa. 50c., from auctionr'(treat Bargains in Purses,
GloveBoum, Cigar cruples and Fancy Boxes. from

auction.
Would'Call ePecialattention to our Lace Goods, as they

are of recent cash purchases, at depressed prices, and will
be sold at Icesthan old prices.
. Lyons, bestOloaking Velvets, fromlAuction.

fdandsorne Black Silke. reduced.
FRODI AUCTION.

French Linen Emb. lidkfe,, very fine.
illenostitched and "Emil. rrenehllCl):6.

Lacetacts, Linen Sets, etc., cite.
FANS, FANS. FANS.•

Gilt Stick Opera Fans.
Stindalviood Fans:

• rainier holiday Presents. verycheap,
Lace80.8 m tnate

Curtains closing outno r. LIL'Er

11010Hl4. STN UT STRE NT

N.

. ,

L. IL NEEDLES & 00.,
N. W. CORNIE Willi MD error, ,

Have openeda large lot of very superior.

0 Table Damasks '

AG4 I,

Which they offer atel Mrand 81 80 per Yard.
~,,l'hese.atorla aridriragrcieudp gil:rs byre Im-
porter,
and idylls to the, mine clue of goods wally
.old In ituetion.,:i

.., nisch a vary •leflap lot of Linen SIIEHT.pp INGB reduced-'A'A to 81 26. andfrom $216
0.4 ill fw ver yard: . •

Also. 40and 48 Inch Pillow fAne reduced

'fromfrom $1to Mk, arul from $123 to 87 ,e.
Alm.c ahoo tor Linen lieekabach reduced

80.Wk.
all

• I
%TAR aILLS ,I, Ms:JART-1' 0 TOT

INDIA SHAWLS.
Gr JE 0 . IC ,

916 Chestnut Street,.

Hureceived and nowopen his Fall Imp
!Mewlsand Scarfs,together with all otterkinds ofShawl,
Also
'RICH DRESS IDIXS.

MACE SILKS
• POPLINS.

CLOAXINGS,. .
CLOAKS. es

To which the attention of parchiwzra b invited ;the tooth
are purchaaed forpath and will bo told cheap. te3Gifi

CH AMBERS,
No. 810 Arch Street,

g.,Y PRESENTS.
PO . 1 LACE flpErb.
POINTE LACE (NiLLARS and SETS.
THREAD LACE VEILS,
REAL VAL. lIDEFS. grout :I•2W.
ESIB'D. HLKFe..Bantling.
GEtel M HDKEE., very cheap.
VALENCI.ENNE BED). n,,er
La* REAL CLUNY COLLARS at &a

&0namesEmbroidered Sea, tram 6 eente, about hal:
the cod of importation. oclabst

PRICES SEDUCED: pr.KES REDCCED::—PIM'S
Irish Poplin& in

Silk Poplins, illesvy Cord, '—

Silk Poplins, Neat Cord„ 32 Co/Fine French Merinoes. troto 7.". to $1 no.
Poplins. All.wool and Choice rides, KM. to $1 13,
Fine French Chinchilla Cloths. SO' 50, worth Wu.
Velvet Cloths, splendid quality. $l2, worth ellti
Plaid Poplins, gay and g 0,41. to 31 1.4.

efOK.F.I4 V. 00D, 'MI Arch street.

T ONO AND SQUARE BROCHE .811AWLS FOR SAL
la at lees than the recant Auction sale Priece.

Black Open Centres.
Scarlet Open Centre4.

Black Filled Centre.
Scarlet FilleiCentrea.

Black 'rltibet Shawls.
GAY AND PLAIN STYLE BLANKOT SHAWLS.

EDWLN HALL Ai CO..
DI South Secondstreet.

DWIN TIALL'IC W., 1)5 SOUTII SECOND SWEF7r,E -would invito attk-ot.iont.4. the. *, ,i."4/ to their Melt
of Clothe for Back, end Cieridam

heal Velvet Cloth& fineFt quality.
litesus tiftit Shade,' of Purpkt.

B ljerautifol Shafiet of Browne..
ttutif al tThader of Ittack.e.

Beautiful. Shade*of lux.. •
Chinchillaand Fraeted ficaver Mite. .te.

tAIIPETINGN, &C.

ENGLISH CARPETING&
New Goods of ourown importation just arrived.

fi choice selection of

AMERICAN CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, a:c.

English Druggetings, from half-yard to four yards wide'
Malting's, Rugs. Mats.

Ourentire stock. including new goods daily opeeniryt.
will be offered at LOW PRICES FOR CABHI, prior to
Removal. in January next, to Now Store, now building.

I=lChestnut street.
R. L. KNIGHT & SON.

SO7 Chestnut Street.
0r12.6 to th .1712

RICH AND ELEGANT
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &0.,

Newest design and tweet pricer.

, THREE SHOW ROOMS,

S. C. IFOLTLITC,
•

NO. 25 SOUTH SECOND STli
semth a to amro Below'Sfiztat.

ARPETS THAT WILL WEAR WELL.—WILLIAM0 POLLOCK. No. 9131 Market street, has Umlauted his
stock of Carpets and 011 Cloths.For quality and colors
none' excel. ]ftamine them, it you &Atm Nu. 837
Marketstreet. nold to th Im6

I I POIcTEMONNIESAIe

111101110V-Ilta.

REMOVAL.

The. undersigned baying removed to NO: 120 North
113111T1I,ENTH .street, wherewith large dry ratans. and
iricreaeod facilitiesfor conductingbusiness. they hope to
glvo satielaction to thosewho wish rumbuildings erected.
or oldonesrepaired. , , , , '

BALDERSTON & ALBERTSON,
IRCHITECTILR&L BUILDERS.

n0.9

aQ14)13 OVER
%.11, rAita ONE*

APT. NVATE.
WOE WliiikkriiiiiVT7raT ANEN2LTLATING WPM rvßa

UNION IMAM AND WATER 11111ATE4DO: •
JAMES V. WOOD 41 CO..

110. 4111 FOURTH atria&
B es FELTWELTAMu& 44181tros,

Servants.
Thecurrent number of the North Ame-

rican Review has the following concerning
servants: Our ancestors were harassed as
..mach as we by the difficulties of domestic
service. In a country where land might be
had for the asking, it was not easy to keep
hold of servants brought over from England.
Enianuel Downing, always the; hard, prac-
tical man, would find a'remedy in negro sla-
very: "A warr with the Narragansetts," he
writes to Winthropjin 1645, "is verie con-
siderable to this plantation, ffor I doubt
wither it be not synne in us having power in
our hands,, to suffer themto- maynteyne the
worship of the devil which their ' aw wawa
often doe; "lie. If upon a just warre
the Lord . should deliver them, into
our hands,, ,we might. „easily.have; men,
woetuen„and children eriongli toexchange for
Moores, which will be more gravnetul pfli-
dage for us than we conceive, for Ido not
see how wee can thrive until. wee gett into a
stock of slaves-Stiffleient to doe all our busi-

ness. for our children's children will hardly
see this great continent filled with people,
soe that our servants will still desire-freedom
to plant for themselves, and not stay but for
verie great wages. And I suppose you know
verie well how wee. -shall, rosyntme ;20
Moores Cheaper than one Engliihe` Ilervant.l,
The doubt whether it be not sin in us longer
to tolerate their devil-worship, considering
how much need we have of them in mer-
chamlise, is delicious. ,

- The way In which Hugh Patera gradesthe
sharp descent from the apostolic to the prac-
tical with an etcetera in the following ex-
tract, has the same charm. "Sir, Mr. Elndi-
eott.4 myself salute ;you in the Lord Jesus,
&e. Wee have heard of a divider:cc of
women and children in the bay & would be
glad of a share, viz., a young woman or
girle & a boy, it„, you think good." Peters
seems to have got what he. asked foe, and to
have been worse off than before, for we find
,Itim Writing two years later : "l4ywife de-
ISirefl niy; daughter to send to Hanna that: was
her mayd, now of Charlestown, to know it
she would dwell with us, tor truly wee are
so destitute (havingncrw but an Indian) that
wee know not what to do." Let any house-
wife of our day, who does not find the Ce tic
-element in domestic life so refreshing as to
Mr. Arnold in literature, imagine a house-
hold with one wild Peottot woman, commu-
nicated with by signs, for its maid. of all
work. and take courage.

Those were serious times, .indeed, when
your cook might give warning by taking
your scalp or chignon, as the case might be,
and making off with it into the woods. The
fewness and dearness of servants made it
necessarv:to call in temporary assistance for
extraordinary occasions, and hence arose the
use of the common word "help." As the
great majority keep no servants at all, and
yet were liable to need them for work for
which the family did not suffice, as, for in-
stance, in harvest, the use of the word was
naturally extended to all kinds of service.
That it did not have its origin in any false
shame at the ,condition Itself, induced by
democratic habits, is plain from the fact that
it came into use while the word "servant"
had a much wider application thaknow,and
certainly applied no social stigma.>Down-
ing and Hooke, each at different times, one
of them so late as 1667, wished to place a
son as servant with one ofthe Winthrops.

Roger Williams writes of his.daughter that
"she desires to spend some time in the ser-
vice, and liked much Mrs. Brenton, who
wantecr This., was, no doubt, in order to
be well drilled into housekeeping, an exam-
ple which might he followed still, to advan-
tage. John Tinker, himself the "servant- or
steward of the second Winthrop, makes use
of the word "help" in both the senses we
have mentioned, and shows the transition of
the wordfromitsrestricted toits moregeneral
application "We have fallen a pretty deal
of timbre and drawn some by Goodman
Roger's team, but unless your worship have
a good team of your own, and a man to go
witli them, I shall be much distracted for
help • • and when our business is most
in ha,,te we shall be most to seak."

Again, writing at harvest, as appears both
by the date and by an elaborate pun. "I re-
ceived the sithes you‘sent; ,but in that there
came not also yourself; it caused me to sigth."
He says: "Help is scarce and hard to get,
difficult to please, uncertain, etc. Means
choice of my help. '

It may be sonic consolation to know that
the complaint of a degline in the quality of
servants pa no modem thing. Shakespeare
makes "Orlando" say to "Adam:-
-Oh..gstxl old man, how welt in thee appears
Ili. constant bervlce of the antique world.
When service sweat for duty, not for weed!
Thou art not of the fashion of these times,
When none v., il! sweat but for promotion."
When the faithful old -servant is- brought

upon the stage, we may be sure he was get-
ting rare. A century later we have explioit
testimony that things were as bad in this re-
spect as „they are now. Don Manuel Gon-
zales, who traveled inEngland in 1739, says
ot' London servants : "As to common
menial servants, they have great wages. are
well kept and clothed, but are, notwith-
standing, the plague of almost every house
in town. They form themselves into
societies, or rather confederacies, con-
tributing to the maintenance of each
other when out of place, and if any of
them cannot manage the family, where , they
are entertained as ,they please, immediately
they give notice they will be gone. There is
no speaking to them—they are above correc- 1
Lion; and it a master should attempt it, he
may expect to be handsomely drubbed by
the creature he feeds and harbors; or perhaps,
an action brought against Mm for it. It has
become a common saying, ifmy servant bent
a thief, if he be but honest, I can , bear with
other things. And indeed, it is very rare in
London to meet with an honest servant"

The Last Batten.
EY AN EX-CONFEDERATE OFFICER..

(From the New Orleans Sunday Crescent I
Few hear, the immortals of Lee's army

speak of thp retreat from Petersburg to Ap-
pomattox Court House,, the scene of that
army's apotheosis, and the reason of that
silence can well be understood. Knowing
nothing iuuj thinking little about the condi-
tion of the army outside of their own CCM-
mands, the great body of men, in their reli-
ance upon their great commander, simply
performed the duties imposed upon them,
suffered the agonies that necessarily fell to
their lot, and met calmly the death which
ended those duties and agonies for many be-
fore the memorable ninth of April.

The sufferings of the rank andfile of the
armyon that occasion were mercifully dead-
ened by a stupor, if not recklessness, super-
induced by the peculiar haidships to which
they were subjected. The enemy, with his
overwhelming force of splendidly mounted
and equipped cavalry, held in addition the
direct route to the point aimed at by General
Lee, retarding his advance, compelling him
to fight while day-light lasted, and to do his
marching at night. The want of sleep, and
during the last four days of the retreat,
the entire lack of provisions, produced in the
men the mental and physical condition Ihave mentioned. And although after the
surzonder,the men and oftieurs Ofthe Federalarmy vied with each,other in their kindness,
and exhibited a deaf.° to 'do t everything intheir power to relieve the necessities of their
like foes, the destruction of:LIportion of theirsupply;train by,Generals 7,lfiesser and Fitz-
hughLee, and the detention of the balance
by the awful condition of the rinds, left
themselves in a itnitical oondittir;i-tWitok,
pable of affording Lee's army the much-
needed supplies.

_ fixott ea'orcs were. made, atl successfully,

~~ i~+ ~

ti

to complete, as soon as posse. e, the paroling
of the mencin order that therstight be
dispersed, from a place where there was no
sustenance;of any , description for man or
beast. AMengthe. brat ,commands ready to
leave were the First and Second Louisiana
brigades, then ands(' by Col. Waggly.
Man and wi am portions of the Wash-
ington Artillery, Louisiana Guard Battery
and , Donaldeonville = Artillerv--alli hailing
from the same State, and n, clustering
together when aboutto ret a more to
their dear SoUtbern homes

The condition of these tt truly deJ
plorable.Sved, ,worn-out, and many of
them strickentr with fever, they looked with
dismay on, the, dismal march through /he
mud to Burkesville station, the nearest point
at which they could expect to fLattransporta-
tion. • olonel Waggamart•AU many of the
officers did -not believe half of them would
be able to perform the journey, and, as a
dernier • rlBort, and also in some measure
to inspire the men with hopes which he him-
self believed delusive, Colonel W. started•the brigade 'commissary ahead to try,ean4;pick up something for man and beast on the
route they were traveling.

The commissary, with no more hope ofsuccess than his commanding officer, startedoil; and after traveling a few miles over a
tract which gave no promise of supplies.
being rather dubious about the road the bri-
gade, would travel, accosted an old gray-
headed and vety ragged negro he found sit-
ting at a cross-road, and questioned him in
regard to the route to Btrkesville. The

egro replied intelligently, giving him theecessary directions, ad the commissary
as about to ride, on, when it occurred to

ie im that the darkey might possibly assist him
in search of something eatable. He began
by asking it heknew where he could get a
feed fol his horse.

After a moment's hesitation and a rapid in-
spection of his questioner, the darkey replied
in the affirmative, and immediately led the
way through a gate to a small clearing in the
piney wood. Stopping, in the yard of a small
shanty, he went in and got the key of a pretty
good-sized corn-crib, which he Opened, and
displayed to the commissary's envious/amforty or fifty bushels of the finest corn in the
ear he had ever seen, even Virginia. He
took out a liberal feed for the horse, and re-
marked that "The Yanks had spar'd him that
much." The commissary saw in his mind's
eye his brigade once more eating a "square
meal," and assuming his most persuasive
tone, commenced :

"Uncle, I have about six hundred men
behind here a little ways, who have eaten
nothing to speak of for five or six days.
They have thirty or forty miles to travel on
foot, and they never will be able to make the
trip in their present condition. Could you
not let them have a couple of ears of corn
apiece. and save their lives ?"

Darkey—"ls dey Southern soldiers ?"

Commissary—"Yes."
Darkey—"Well I reckon, young master,

they's the last I'll ever, see. Vou just tell
them to come along and take what they
want." And having said this, the poor fel-
low sat down on a stone and.cried like a
child.

In an hour or so the troops came along
and were marched up in single file to the
corn crib and given two ears apiece. The
old darkey, in the meantime, had knocked
in the head of a barrel of sorghum molasses,
and nearly every man got a tincupfull.
There were a few cases of colic that night
among thote who were not fortunate enough
to get any sorghum, _but that did not lessen
the gratitude of the men for the last Confede-
rate ration issued to the Louis': a troops in
Virginia.

CITY BULLETIN.
CHIEF ENGINEER OF THE FIRE DE.FAIIIMENT.

—Last evening the Board of Directors of the
Fire Department held a meeting in the huilding
atFifth and North streets, for the purposd of re-
ceiving the returns of election of the various
firecompaniesfor Chief Engineer, held on Tiles-
day night. Mr. Samuel S. Stone presided. and
T. West Blake acted as Secretary. Mr. Allen,
of the Philadelphia Hose Company, and Mr.
Kendrick, of the Columbia Engine, were ap-
pointed to act as tellers in counting the vote.
which was as follows:

For T. illeCiirker.--DelovareEngine, Franklin
Engine. Marion Hose. Moyamenelng Hose, Ni-
agara Hose. Reliance Engine. Shiftier Hose,
Southwark Engine. Southwark Hose, Weccacoe
Engine, America Hose, COlumbia (Germantown).
Washington (Germantown), Washington,Enzine,
Union (Rising Sun), Kingsessing Engine, Colum-
bia Engine, Columbia Hose. Perseverance Hose,
Philadelphia Engine, Warren Hose, 'Humane
Hose. igilant Engine, Humane Engine, Ring-
gold Hose, Spring Garden Engine, Rescue }lodic
and .Ladder (Frankford), Germantown Hose,
West Philadelphia Hose. Congress (Chestnut
11111), Liberty (Elolmesburg). and Mount Airy
Engine. - Total, 32.

For Go orge hourey—Asslitance Engine, Mon-
roe (West Philadelphia), Union Hose (West Phi-
ladelphia), Franklin (Germantown), Decatur
(Frankford), Franklin (Frankford), Excelsior
(Frankford), Washington (Frankford). South
Penn Hose. Westerti:Engine. Northern Liberty
Hose. Hope Hose. .litclepender.ce Hose, Hope
Engine. Good Will Engine. Schuylkill Hose,D
gent Hose. Fairrniaunt•Tiose. Good Will Hose,
Independence kbgine, Taylor Hose. United
States Engine. Northern Liberty Engine. Tivoli
Hose, United States Hose. America Engine,
Franklin Hose, Morris Hose. , Spring Garden
Hose, Mantua -Hook and Ladder. Total, 30.

For Geo. Ilenalero; the Allghanic, Engine (tom-

Eany.—Fame Hose Resolutibn. Hose; Friends hiP
ngine, Good In.tent lEngine, Hand-in-Hand

Engine, Kensington Hose, Mechanic Engine,
Lincoln Hose, William Penn Hose, Fellowship
(Germantown), Good Intent (Roxborongh),
Manaynnk Engine, Wissahickon Engine..T-otal, 13. - •

For 8.,J. lerger, of the Empire Hook amid Lad-
der Company.—PhiladelphiaH'Rose, Empire Hook
and Ladder. Total, 2.

For 11. A. Cook, of the Hibernia Engine Com-pany. Hibernia Engine, Washington Hose,Globe Engine. Total, 3. •
For William A. Delaney, of the Good Intent

Hose Company.---Good Intent Hose. Total, 1.
For A. J. Baker, of the Diligent Engine Cope.

pony.—Dfligent Engine, Neptune Hose, Pennsyl-
vanta.Hose. Total, 3.

A protest was received from the Western En-
gine Company against receiving the vote of the
Reliance Engine Company. The communication
alleged that the voteof thecontributlug members
was received, contrary to thelaw. On motion,itwas laid on the table.

,;MasoLer' ,Er.g.ertort.--The annual torT-r ,
officers of the Grand Lodge of A. Y. M.
of the State of Pefinsyly ania, was held at
their-Hall yesterdav, and the following were
elected for the ensiling' year, commencing Dee:
27, 1867 :

J. U. G. M.—Richard Vaux. •
G. AL—RobertA. Lataberbln. ;

R. IV. B. G. W.—Samuel C. Perkins.
IV. J. G. W.—Alfred E. Potter.

G. Treagurer,--retor Williamson.
E. IV. G. Becretary—John Thomson.
The following were also!elected •

Trustees of thO Girard Plat -SamuelH. Per-
kins, James nutchhison, David Boyd, George
Thomson, Daniel M. FOx'.

Truatear of Grand ' Lodge Charily Fowl—
Joseph S. Riley, Jacob Loudenshiter, &forge
Griscom, John Wilson, Sr., Danl. Brittain.

Besides the above business; reports of corn-.
mittees were read and, considered.

Another protest was .presented from the samecompany against the recefition of the vote of theCongress, of Chestnut MU, on the ground that a
secondelectionwas held. The yeas and nays were
called on a motion to layon the table, resulting
37 yeas, 33 nays..

The
. ,

The protest of a delegate from tb.e Fhiladel-phia Engine against the reception of the vote of
the Mantua Hook and Ladder, on, the ground
that at the election held on Tuesday night a
different candidate from the one returned was
elected, was also tabled.

The- Pluenix Hose and Fairmount Engine
Companies held no election, and the vote'of the
Lafayette Bose Company resulted is a tie.
^, Mr. McCushes, having received a plurality of
the .v6tes cast, was declared elboted. Adjourned

Mauntio 01, CIGAR Mikausserertuus.—A meet-
ing of cigar manufacturers of this city was held
yesterday afternoon, at thecomer ofFourth and
Cherry'streets. After, thereading of the minutes
of the previous meetinga preamble and resolu-
tionswere rend , emanating from the Cigar Ma-
kers' Union, in which they pledged themselves
to adhene to•the bill of prices adopted by them a
few weeks since, and thatthey'llak alter taature
deliberation, determined not to rescind or alter
them. The members then engaged in a discus-
sion inreference to the conclusions arrived at by
the members of the Unton,,When' On Inotba,ll" it
was

Reaolved, That the preamble-and resolutions
should be returned to thp NM). from which they
etittnated. . • ,

The following resolution was adopted :

Resolved, That we, the cigar-manufacturers of
this city, will employ_no handswtstllll bepout

Mtrolled by the Cigar akerellitiori.
After thetransaction of some business of minor

ipl-Tttanceithemeeting adjoumed,to assemble at
"WV PVOI/00t.
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SALE 01' REAL ESTATE.—James A. Freeman,
auctioneer, sold yesteWay, at noon, at the Ex-
change, the following: 1 share,Philadelphla Ll-
braryf $3O; half interest in 'a three-story brick

Sixteenth street, above Shippen, lot 17
,i)y—Mi'vet, $2,000; ground rent 6f $22.3, on lot,
Johnsoifiltrcet, near Green, Germantown, $3,025;
lot,;corner Rifty-fourth Street and Cedar avenue,.
100 by 112 icettli $275; lot of ground, Somerset
and Memphis streets, 56 by 90 feet, $900; lot of
ground, Tulip, William and Memphis streets,
$2,900; dwelling, No. 1315.13r0wn street, lot 18'

oby 78 feet, $2,300; dwellings, No. 1314 Atmore
street, in the rear, $2,175. Sold at private sale:
-Three-story, brick residence, No. 226 Pine
street, lot 18 by 142fiTt, $11,300; three-story
brick dwelling, No. 121Almond Street, lot 18by
65 feet, $3,500.

THE Boys IN BLUE.—The, Central Executive
Committee of the "Boys in Blue," at a meeting
held at the Board of Trade rooms, on Tuesday
afternoon, instructed their Chairman, Joshua T.
Owen, Esq,, to Issue a call for a convention to
be held at Horticultural Hall, on the Bthproximo,
to consist of ten delegatea from each legislative
district, to make a.nomination on behalf of
the organization for President of the United
States. ,

TELECAR4 JE!IiIV
TELEGRAPHIC communicationhas beenresumed

between England and India. •

THE strike of the London cabmen has ended,the
Government yielding,. ,

THE internal fevenne receipts ` - yesterday
amounted to $1,813,891.

COLONEL CAPRON, recently appointed Com-
missioner of Agriculture, took the oath of office
and entered upon his duties yesterday.

J. W. Br°Kral, Chief Clerk, and, since the death
of Isaac Newton, Acting Commissioner of Agri-
etlture, has resigned.

THREE European ocean steamers have been
seized-iu-NeW York for violations of the Passen-
ger Act.

ONE hundred barrels of whisky were seized on
the levee at St. Louis yesterday, by the United
States Marshal.

IT is rumored that the Mpg of Abyssinia lies
ordered the British prisoners in his custody to
be Executed.

EDWARD THORNTON, the new British Envoy to
Washington, arrived in London yesterday, from
Brazil.

GEM. 13TEAD3fAN was struck with apoplexy
yesterday. He was considered in a dangerous
cendltien:

Dunnvo October 395 farms, comprising 19,698
acres, were added to the productive area of Ar-
kansas, Florida and Mississippi.

THE government haa accepted an additional
section of twenty miles of the Union Pacific

Tins,Priteslan Ministerof Justice, Count Von
Lippe, has resigned. It is said that Leonhardt
will be appointed his successor.

THE Italian War Office has ordered 300,600
Chassepot rifles. Many arrests for political of-
fences have recently been made by order of the
government in different parts of the kingdom.

THE Paris Elmlard asserts that all the Eu-
ropean powers have agreed to thegeneral con-ference proposed by France, with the exception
of Holland and Belgium. .

THE debate on the Italian E'spedition wasfar.
ther discussed in the French Legislature. On
the Liberal aide, Simon and Gnerrolt Made
speeches, attacking the Italian policy of the
Government, and condemning intervention.

A BILL was introduced into the Tennessee
House yesterday, and passed a second reading,
repealing all laws disnaalifying colored persons
from sitting as jurors or holding office. The
vote stood 50 to 25.

Tnr: steamship Great Republic sailed yesterday
from San Francisco for Yokahtttri' and Hong
Kong, with a large number of passengers and
$360.000 in treasure. The freight was valued at
$525,000.

Tun Virginia Reconstruction Convention yes-
terday elected Judge Underwood President. Gen.
Schofield sent a communication inclosing all the
appeals which have been made to him in cases of
conlest• d seats.

THE Boards for the examination of newly ap-
pointed army officers are to be broken up on the
31st ( f December, and thereafter candidates for
appointment will be 'orderedto Carlisle Barracks,
Yuan ss Monroe, or Governor's Nand for ex-
amination.

Gtriy.itne HAN( our. has revoked, the order of
Gen. Mower suspending P. R. O'Rourke, Clerk
of the second District Court of the parish of
Orleans, and reinstated O'Rourke. He also di-
rects Gen. Mower to remain in New Orleans
awaiting orders, instead of joining his regiment.

THE Corps Legislatif yesterday, Marquis
Moustier. Minister of Foreign Affairs, said the
'meeting of the General Conference was uncer-
tain. Ithonld it not take place, the government
of France would be compelled to exact of Italy a
literal observance of the obligations of theSep-
tember convention.

THE Kansas Pacific Railroad Company has re-
ceiv4 d bonds from the Government for, the sec-
tion of the road accepted by the Commissioner
on the 29th ult., and 'yesterday applied to the
Commissioners to inspect another section of
twenty miles; extending to the three-hundred-
an d- twen ty•fifth milepost.
• Coeur CRIVELLI, the Envoy of Austria to
Rome, has notified the Pope that the legislation
of the 'Reichsrattt must proceed in its course,
even inantagonism to the Concordat. should the
tiol.y Father refuse to release theEmperor Fran-
cis Joseph from theobligations of a treaty made
before he became a constitutional monarch. Ba-
ron Von Beut. in recent despatches, urges the
meeting of a European Conference without a
programme, so that each power may be free to
act.

TIIE second installment of correspondence be-
tweenthe British died American Governments in
regard to the Alabama claims has been laid
before the House of Commons. Lord Stanley.in
a despatch to Mr. Ford, the present. Charge D'-
Affairesat Washington, says England will never
consent to submit, to the arbitration of foreign
powersclaims involving her rights to recognize
belligerents. This rights he insists, is purely a
question of English law, and he rejects the offer
to submit to ailtitration the Alabama clainis,and
to refer all other demands for indemnity for
losses sustained during the war to the decision of
a mixed commission.

CITY OF MExtco advices to Nov. 20 have been
received. On the afternoon of that day the Mex-
ican Congress assembled. Half of the mem-
bers elected, constituting thelrequired quorum,
appeared in their seats. The total number is
two hundred and eighty, and uponactual count,
one hundred and Sive members were -found to be
present. Senor. Dondes was elected chairman.
The Mexican newspapers attack Senor Romero
for makinga ruinous contract with the United
States. Escobedo had gone to his camp. Dias
wan qidet, and hisarrival at the capital was ex-
pected. Ortega had been elected to the Con-
gress. GovernorReynolds bait been reappointed
to stmeeedAtephens in Sonora. Senor Romero,
Col. Babcock,, General, Storm, and others fromthe Milted-States bad arrived at thecity of Mex-
ico. riiiitte Satin-Salm acknowledges 'that he
met with kindness from the chief civil and mili-
tary officers in Mexico, but says he was insulted
repeattxilybjr ' •
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JOHN B. MYERS 41$CDC.O-"NEMBIL- 'Nos. EN and 93 4 MARK • 'treat- Annoy ofDANE. ,;LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP BRITISH, GERMAN,FRENCH AND *AMERICAN DRY GOODS, Tins• DAY AND TOMORROW.
THISAR v.—We solicit an early examination ofour saleMORNING. commencing at 10 o'clock. to be con.tinned TOMORROW. By catalogue. on four months"credit, witich,..will comprise 1300 packages and labs ofattractive and scalonablegoods

• , ON FRIDAY=10,000 'dozen Hosiery, Gloves, Gauntlets, Hdkfa, Tics.Scarfs, dic.
"Also. Kidd Buck Gloves,Traveling Shirts, Shirts andDrawers, Wo enHosiery, Sewing Silk, Ste.

. C L BALE OPLARGE SPEC 10,000 DOZEN GERMAN~,,,,(XYIT 'I
„

HOSIERY 'AND GLOVES,. FRIDAY MORNING. • '

Dee. 6, on four °nibs' credit. at 10 o'clock, embracingFull lines 97011110103 white, brown, colored and mixedCot on Hose. Plain to full regular.
Full lines men's white, brown. French and blue mixedClafttp Hetet plain tofull regular. ,
Fulllines boYe, misses' and children's wbite, brown.mixed and fancy Hose, Delf and Three quarter Hose.Full lines noon's, women's and children's Silk, Lisle andBerlin Glovesand Gauntlets.
Theabove line of Hosiery and Gloves is of a wellknown and favorite make; ,

. .
Balmoral and Boor Skirt', Marino and TravelingShirts and Drawers, Shirt Fronts. Bilk Ildkfs. and Ties.ZephyrKnit Goods, Imbrellas. Clothing, Quilto4 WM:OGoods, Suspenders, Tallors' Trimmings. die.

. —ALSO—Ladles' Paris and Vienna black and cold, Kid Gloves,
,very euperlor quality for city attics.Oent'e buck. beaver and CastorGloves and Gauntlets.Gent'Sfur top and limb lined Gloves.Gent's French buck and dogskin Glover. • 'Boysliatub lined and woolen Gloves.Gent."regular made English brown cotton Half Hose.Goat'sregular madeFrench brown cotton Half Hose.Gent's fancy merino and cotton HalfHome.English merit) Shirts and Punts.English extra heavy cotton Shinn and Pants.

LARGE POSITIVE BALE OREARPETINGB, dm.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Delt lPat 11 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, onFOURMON CREDIT, about 200 pieces of. Ingrain, Veep.
tan. VliernP, Cottagemor ning

Carpeting'. which ma,
be egaromed early on of "abr.

ON MONDAY, DEC, 9--SPECIAL SALEOF PARISy OACEIEMERE SiIAWLS.border of s.

Messrs. H. BENNEQ.UIN & CO.Juat Imported especially for holiday elder.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH ANDOTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS. &a.ON MONDAY MORNING

Dec. 9 AO o'clook.willbe sold. bycitable, onPODSMONTHS. satEDIT.about 900 lota of Frenc b., Ger-
man and British Dry Goode. embracing Itt assortment
of Fancy and Staploadicies, in Silks, Worded'. Woolen'.Linens and C, ttom.

N. 8.--Gooda arranged for examination and catalogues
ready early on morning of sale.

- • ,

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP BOOTS, SHOESBROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS. &c.ON TUESDAY MORNING.Dee. 10. at 10o'clock, willbe sold, bycatalogue. on FOUR
MONTHS' CREDIT, about MOO packages Boots. Shoes,Brogans, &c., of city and Eastern manufacture,

Oven for examination with catalogues earireta 1310n/Abnbide.

roues COa soN. AUCTIONEERS ANTCOMMISSION MICELI:UIu&No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
Rear Entrance 1107 Satwom Street,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF 'EVERY DESCRIPTION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
Sakeof Furniture at Dwelling's attended to on the morreasonable terms. •

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. LARGEFRENCH PLATE MIRRORS, VELVET and OTHERCAEPETF CHINA. LACE COIATAINS. CHINESE
GOODS, PAINTINGS. FANCY GOODS, dm.

ON FRIDAY MOILNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the auction More. No. 1110 Chestnut

street. will be sold—
A large assortment of Superior Furniture, including

several 'Velvet and other Carpets; Parlor Suites, in Blue,
Green and Maroon Pinch ; Library and Dining room
Suites, in Reps; Walnut and Cottage ChamberSuites,Sideboards, Wardrobes. Book Cases Secretaries,' Spring
and Hair Matresses, P xMinden Dining Tables. Bureaus,
Washstan de, Elegant China Dinner Service of 200 pieces;
Plated Ware, Kitchen Furniture, Parlor Organ, Melo.
demi, die. '

LARGE FRENCH PLATE GLASSES.
OneFrench Plate Mantel film, 70 by 68 inches.
One do. do. Pier do. 96 by 44 do.
One do. do. do. do. 98 by 86 do.
One do. do. do. do. 111 by 24 do.
Four do. do. do. do. 100by 98 do.

LACE CURTAINS, CODNICES. PIANO AND TABLE
COVERS. Arc.

Also, a large invoice of Embroidered Lace and Not.
thagham Lace Curtains.

Cornices,Loopy, Centres, Piano and Table Covers, dm.CHINESE AND FANCY GOODS.
Also, several valuable and curions Bronzed and Carved

Chinese Goods :invoice of ChinaFancy Goods, Asc.
PAINTINGS AND DRAWINGS.

Also, a small invoice os Oil Paintings, Sketches. Draw.
hies and Photographs, the property of the late Sanford
Mason,Artist.

•

PEREMPTORY SALE OF MISS CLASS PIANO
Ft,RTES,_ MANUFACTURED B 1 MESSRS. SCHU-
LER At CO.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Dee. at the Warerooms of Messrs. Schuler At Co..

No. 283 Booth Fifth street, will be gold without reserve
or limitation, to doge the partnership, 8 dratclass Rose-

. wood IN. s'„U and 7 octavo Piano Fortes, of the newest
style and richly finished.

Theabove Pianos have the important improvement re.
eently patented by Mr. Schuler. and will compare fa•
vorahly with the beet PiallQl made in the country.

SMALL CHURCH ORGAN.
At the same time will be sold a small •Chnrch Organ,

withL ur stops
The Pianos niii3l be examined at the Wareroom any

time before the gale.

4 THOMAS m SONS. &SCUDNEM=411. No.. 129 and 141 South street
• I N`:: : ATE;

DIV Public Bales at the Philadelphia Mtehande am,
TIMID atat I.l*.loeln -

Wier Handbills or each pruned" hisnedthntely. Is
additlon to whichwe publish. on the 8a raviolis
to each sale.one thousand catalogue/Per :7(mugHUI deeetiptions "of all theTro to be sold os
the FOLLOW/NG TUESDAY. a Real &tat(
at Private Bale.gar Oar Bales are oho advert/WI to the to/low/zitnewspapers: Nowa Axenows. Fume. Imam Lanai
berfentsozocon. Inuurana. Ana. 'ammo
Evarnoo Truseakeu. OVULARIhnfoenamdio.far Furniture Bales at the Auction MOM EVER!
THURSDAY MORNING.

BALE OF ELEGANT HOLIDAY BOOKS.
ON TUESDAYWEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRI.. _VATDec. 8.4. Iand 13.
At 4 o'clock, very elegant Englishand American Books,

superbly illustrated worse, best editions of the Poets.
Folio llogarth. Dore'e Bible. Dante, Milton and Don
Quixote. kilts and ShadowsNew York Picture Galle•
ries, Muspratt's (ibertiBt y. Hnight's and Stanton's
Shakepeare, Dickens's Works, in cloth and half cloth;
Buiwer's Works. D'lsrueli's Works, Bohn's Libraries,
Imperial Dictionary, Bell dr Daldy's Aloine British.
Poets, 53 vols.,

Also, elegantly Illustrated Juveniles. Ac.
ASSIGNEES. SALE.

ASSETS OF THE LATE FIRM OF REED BROTHERS
• & CO. ..

• .-

ON MONDAY. DEC. 9, •
At 12 o'clock noon, will be sold at public sale, at the

auction rooms, Nos. 13t and 141 nouth Fourth street, by
order of the surviving Assignees and "I rustees ol Reed
lirothers & Co., in pursuance of the 'authority of the
Court of CommonPleas of Philadelphia. the remaining
Assets assigned to the Assignees and Trustees of the said
firm. Also. 174 67100 acres, of land in Woodbury county,
lowa. and 511 acres in Smith county, Texas.

Full particulars in catalogues now ready.

111LE IN MONEY ESTABLISHMENT, S. B
Icorner of SIXTH and RACE streets.
Money advanced on Merchandise generally.—Watchea

Jewelry, Diamonds, Goldand Silverapiand ona ll grit
des of value, for any laugh of time on.

WATCHES AND- JEWELRY ATPRIVATE SALE.. *.
Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and OjunFau

English, American and SlTilla Patent Lever Watches
Fine Gold Hunting Cueand OvenFace Lepine .Watches .
Fine GoldDuplex. and other Watches': Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Cue and Open Face English. American and 'Swig
Patent Lever and LepineWatches; Double Case_EngUah.
Quartler and other Watches ;_Ladies , Fangivea.:Diamond Breastpins. Finger,Rings; Ear ; Ottids,
dm; Fine Gold Chanel; Medallion_n. Bracelets ; cartFloe

lireastic, ,Finger Ringo; Pencil OUBI4 •and Jewelry
genet

FOR ALE—A large and valuable Fireproof Chart
suitable for &Jeweler. cost IMO.

Also, Several Lots in South Camden. Fifth and Cheat:int
•streets. , ,

PinupFonpy Auctioneer. •oGLELLAND ACp
.. SuOOESSO60BITO •• PHILIP Foßp m,. notitiudgers.M

SALE OF 1700 CASES iums,...I3HOES, BROGANS
ON MONDAY sswftNlNO.

December 9, commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell by
catalogue, for cash, 1100 cases Men's, bye' and Youths'
Boots, i;hoes, Brogans, nalmorals,

Also, a superior assortment of Women'a, fithwes` and
Children's wear.

To which the early attention of the trade is called.

BY J. M. GUMMY & SONS,
AUCTIONEERS,

. WALN
PrBold IteDBalee of

No608 UTetre&
Ravt r. VITA S TOCKS AND SECURITIES AT THEPH ELPHLA EXCHANGE.sar Handbills o each propertyLoaned meparately..
(V One thouaand copietpublialted and chronlated. eon•
=fall descriptions of property to be sold, ea also a

Int 'of property contained yin oarReal Fatale Bo
gieter. and offered at private sale. ' •ow- Balm advertised DAILY in,an the dant new*
paper. ,

napeachment Defeated.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 4.—The motion to Einsteinthemajority report on impeachment we§ ilegae

lived by a Tote Ali fro, to

BY BABBITT& CO.. AUCTIONEERS.,
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

So. MO MARKETstreet, cornerof 'BANKat.
Cashadvanexo on conshmmentiaspithont extra 411/1211101

LARGE PEREMPTORY saG utoso LOTS SEASON
ABLE DRY OODS:

ON FRIDAY MORNING:
Dec. 6, commencing at 10 o'clock. .Also, Blankets,

Shirts, Drawers, Germantown Goods Umbrellas, Homom Clothing:, Hoop Skirts, Fancy and White Dress
Shifts. Linen Goods, Cloths, Cashmeres, Satinets,Dress
6tod., Stocks of (Mods, gm. '

-

DAVIS & HARVEY. AUCTIONEER%(Late with M. Thomas& Sou).

i Store No. 421 WErT iciettrugi.' FURNITURE SALES at the tore OtarSALES AT rRESIDWIC vas PI attention.
ONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS, 1119 01110WD

N S,T area and 1219and 1221CLOVER street. •

Regular ealee ofFurnitsfLrsya 01 hULtNESDAV., 1,111t,idoorsalsa prompuy atter ed •

Y B. SCOTT, Ja.,
AA SCOTT'S ART oALLIEIR_,If N9.1030 OBEBITTUT

street. rrutseelents.
Aan I '717

499 W E!311
From Boston.

:risTotti Dec...4.7rThe±fteamship China Bailed
oorito-day,'vrltu 2rpaesengere for Halifax

and 58 for Liverpool. She, talcee out $11,500 la

Iml, ApIEBUDGE 4 00.LALLITIONEMI3.
f' N'tlqk

11USIOAIn

IBALLAD-SINGING.TASIS*OI'."4 4,7• 1- 1
dealm. ES South Nineteenth street,

1.---

E DAILY EVEN! BULLETIN.--PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, DECEMBER ri 1867.

sioD7,del«

ARM4111M.717K8AllEn.
/

ooltnAre COURT SALE.--.ESTATE OE SAMnel F. Tnntibull,- deceased. 'Nimes A. Freeman,Auctioneer. Valuable property. tErwaneots IIF Oteege.Second Wards Tinderantheritynt the Orphans.Centrtfrthe City acid Countyof I'hiladelbla. On Xuesday.Doc.
18, 1887 at 12 o'clock, noon, will heliaildAVirublicilat tho Exchange„the foßetring„descrireal eats (3,, late the proPerty Of .1511Mtiel
ceased, „No. I.—Theone Aunt nSitaded third pert. et
all that certain brick measeage Or' enfant; Wit 'and'
out buildings, and lot or piece Alf Sroundi, licdattprt the
wedside of Stvaneon St. bet*ten Obritcar tid Wash.inonatrAeta, in the late Matelot Of Sop now:city
ofPhiladrelphia; containing in front or. readl i h on the
said Swanson street 81 feet 4 inehm'and ',ln iengtir.?or.depth 148feet, bethe same morepr lent.llolWsted north-ward by the Swede'sChurch Bernd Oratrad; teardny
the said Swansonetreet, and southward 'and .nmetWoril,by ground now orlate of William M. Spencer: 'Together
with the free and commonuseand privilege Of a oettld7Vlanding upon the river Delaware, andof h ceetaker 'feet
wide alley, the continuation maid Landing left openforthe use of the said owners and deenpleni offend bound.ingthereon as laid down on IS Plan aroornBBfripto in deed or return of partition in the came of ennikve..
Dent's; meaningfiled in the omcie of Prothonotary of'Surrento Court for the E. D. of Pennaylvania et Philadel.

Na 2,-The one equalundivided third part in -ellthatcertain lot of ground Mtnrite on 'the west side of Swan.son street, between Christian.and 'Washington streets, ;in that part of the city ofPhiladelphia heretot oreknownas the District ofSouthwark...Beginning ,at a point inthe Junction of the west line of Swanson street and a,
Min5 feet wide alley, the continuationof the lending Incommon left open forthe use of the owners and occopiersof land bounding thereon; thence extending along, thenorth aide of the said 5 feet wide alley north 86 ,deg.
west 9 feet Sinches to &point ; thence stillalong the northaide of the said 5 feet wido alley N, 78 deg. 40 Xrde. W.tog point, being a corner of other ground lately:granted
by Archibald Robertson and wife,. and Daniel Mclntyreto saltiPalmer, Crayeraftand Trumbull ;'thence by thesaid ground northward 86 feet 31.‘ incites to At corner oftheir other ground; thence northeastwardly by the Sameground 146 feet toa point in the west line of the saidSwanson street, and thence southwestwardly along the
Home 50 foot to the place, of beginning. With the free,
and common use and privilege of the said 5 feet widealley loading into Swanvonatreet.,

No. B--Also the equal undivided third part In all thatcertain lot ofground sinew) on the east aide of Church
street. between Christian and Washington streete,in thatpart of the city Of Philadelphia heretoforeknown' as theDistrict of Southwark. Beginning at a point in the.eastline of said Church street. at tbo distance of-217 feet 1Minches northward from the N. E. comet of said Churchand Washington streets, being a corner of ground now or`late of Joseph S. Snowdon; thence northward along theeast side of said Church street 15feet 454 inches,includingan alley 2feet wide tobe left open, extending lu depth
62 feet from the said Church street,• thence eastwardly
along the north side of wild alley and by other gthhed ofArchibald Robertson and wife end Daniel Mclntire,, 61feet to the middle of another 9 feet wide' alloy tobeleft open and to communicate with the firstmentioned 2 feet wide alley• thence along themiddle of said alloy and parallel with Church streetnorthward 47 feet to the head of said last mentionedalley; thence eastward by ground devised to JohnFisher, 80 feet, a corner of said Fisher's ground; thenceby the same groundnorthward 2.5 feet 11 inches to ground
formerly of the Swedes' Church; thence by the sameaouthetietwardly 51 feet 414 inches to a corner; thencepartly by, the same ground, partly by other ground ofPalmer, B.Blettycraft and 16. T. Trumbell,-and partlybr
other ground of Archibald Robertson andDaniel Mclntre,105 feet CI inches to the north Hue ofa certain 5 feet w idealley, being the continuation of the landing.in cronleftopen for the use of the owners and occupiers of undbounding thereon, westward partly by said alleyandpartly by the ground formerly of Joseph S. Snowdon, 86feet It inches to a point in the line of said ground, andthence still along the Paine, northwesterly 06 tee { 1)4
inches to the place of beginning. Together with the freeuse ofboth the above mentioned 2feet wide alleys, as and
for passage-ways and watercourses into and from thesaid Church street, in common with the owners, tenantsand occupiers of the ground bounding thereon, at all times
hereafter forever, and with the privilege ofbanding overthe said alley.

No 4.—Atco the equal undivided third part in all thatthree•story brick Messuage or tenement and lot of ground
onthe cant side of Otsego street (late Church street), be,
tween Washington avenue and Christian street ( p. 9n5) ;
'containing in front 15 feet 6 inches, and in depth thence
extending eset onthe north line at right angles siS feet 16%indict,: thence southeasterly 4feet ,ia.„ inch thence east
50 feet 1 inch to an alley: thence south along the eame 16feet 834 hts; thence west 60 feet to Otsegostreet ; thence
north along the same 15 feet 6 inches to the place of he.ginning.

No.5.--Also the equal undivided third part hi all thatthree-story brick house and lot of Around adjoining thelast described, on the' east side of Otsego street (No. 941);
containing in front 16feet 6 inches, and in depth tki feet to
an alley, of which Ulm the privilege.

No. 6.—Also. the equalundivided third part in all that
two-etory brick house and lot of ground on the east sideof Otsegostreet (late Churchsteed, No. (50, old number),
in the late district of Southwarknow the city of Phila-
delphia; containing 12 feet 434 Inches on Otsego street,
and extending east between parallel lines 103feet, more
or lens,with the use of the alley on the north.

equal ttnilivided third part in all thatcertain two-story Mime dwelling and lot of ground on
the east side of Otsego street; containing in front 10 feet
23,§_inches, and extending east of that width 103 feet.e. B.—MR), the equal undivided third eart in *ll thattwo-story frame dwelling and lot of ground on the eastside of Iftbege street: containing in front 10feet 2)4 inches,
and extending east of that width 103 feet, with the nee of,
the alley on theist:nth.

No. 9.—Also, the equal undivided third part in all that
two-story brick house and lot on the east side ofOt.ego(late Church street, eld number 41); containing in front 12
feet 431 inches, and extending eastwardly between
parallel lines, or nearly each, 103 feet, more or less.vr-cloo to

'

be paid at the time of sale:
By the Court. E. A. MERRICK, Clerk O. (J.

B. B. CRAYCROCE. C. CHEESBR .xecutorl•
JAMES A. FREE N,AuctiOneer, '

n027de2,12 Store422Walnutstreet.

jrEXECUTORS' ' SALE—ESTATE OF JOHN
Carroll, deceased. James A. Freeman. Auctioneer.Under authority contained in the will of 'the lite

John Carroll, deceased, on Wednesday, December 18,1067, at 12 o'clock; noon, will be sold at intblie mile, at thePhiladelphia Exchange, the following described. real. as.
tale, viz.: Igo..l.—Tavern. Stable, and large lot, N. E.
corner of York and Secondstreets. Alt that certain lotof ground with the threeetobrick taSern andtwo-storyframe stable thereon erect • eituate at,the N.,E: cornerof'York -and Second street, ' the Nineteenth Ward ofthe city; containing in front on Second street 110feet andextending in depth eastwardly of thatbreadth 104feet toPerry street. ' Subject to a yearly ground rent of *55.No. e.—Ground rent, *5O. All that certain Yearltind
rent of fifty dollars. payable , by Deniel B. Schiller.his
heirs and assigns, In equal hall-yearly payments on the
let days of'February and August, without deduction for
taxes, &c., issuing out of all that certain lot of ground on
the, west side of Second street, 60 feet south from York
street in the 19th Ward of the containing in fronton Second street 20feet, and In depth westward, 121 foot
9 inches. toPhilip street.

No. 2.--Oroend Rent $6O. All thet certainlyearlv groand
rent of 550 payable by Jenks Black, hi- heirs and assigns.
in equal' half-yearly payments on the first of Febniary
and August, without deduction for taxes, A-c., issuing outof all that certain lot ot9 piece of ground situate on the
west side of Delaware Second street, at the distance of
40feet south from York street, in the Nineteenth Ward
of the City ; containing in front orbreadth onsaid Second
street 20 feet, and extending in length or depth westward121 feet 9 inches to.Philip street. .
Dr slot} to be paid on each at time of sale.

Byorder of Executor!
JAMES A. FREEMAN. .11;etiout•er,

nos Store 4 Walnut etreet,

rORPHANS' COURT SALE.-ESTATE t..y JAMES
"

1.11111, deceated.,--Jamea A. Freeman, Auctioneer.-
' Under authority of the Orphans, Court for tho City

and Connty ofPhiladelphia, onWednesday, Dee.111.1867.at
12 o'clock noon, will ho sold ut public sale, et the Pt; edit.
pbtaExchange,the following dencribed.real eat ste.late the
property of James Hall, deceased Na. 1.-Two-story.
Brick House, No. 407 Muth street, below Coral, 25th Ward.
All that certain two-story brick messuage and. lot ofground. situate on the southwesterly aide of Rash street,
at the distance of 45feet southenatwurdly from Coralat.,
in the 28th Ward oftlmeity; containing in front 15 feet.
and in depth it teem inches to a 0-feet wide alley laid
out for this and.other lots bounding thert-ou. Subject toa mortgage of 111700.

No. 2.-Two-story Brick House, 4jl Rush street,
above FrankfordRoad. All that certain two story brick
messuage and lot of.ground situate on the S. W. side ofRush street, at the distance of 931 feet east from Frank.
ford Road; containing to front 14 feet and in depth feet.
Subject toa mortgage of $670. -

No. 8.-To o.etory Brick House, No. 417 Rath street.
All that certain two-story brick messitage and lot of
ground situate on the 5.41". side of Rush street, at thedistance of ar; feet east of Frankford Road, in the
Twenty-fifth Ward of the city; containing in front 14 feet
and in depth 64feet. Subject to a mortgage of 5670.

VW- $lOO to be paid at the time of sale.
By the Court. E. A. 51ERRICK. ClerkO. C.EDWARD BLCKt.EY Adtu'r.

JAMES A. FREES AN. Auetleueer,n027 de512 •' Store 422 Walnut street.
ExEcuTons, POSITIVE' SALE. --ESTATE OF,
Thomas E. Morrie,deceased.—larner A. Freeman,
Auctioneer.—Oesateel Dwellings Nos. 1010 .and 1011

Marshallstreet—Ender authority contained in We: willof the late Thomas E. Morris. deceased. on Wedsiesday,
December IEI, 1867at 19 o'clock, neon, will be sold at. pub,
lie rale, at the Philadelphia Exchange. tbe following de;
scribed real estate, 'tin • No. that certain three.
storybrick dwelling, with two..story brick back building
andframe kitchen and bathroom attached,with the lot of
ground,on the W. aide of illa.roliall street, in the,Twen.
teeth Ward of the city (No. 1010); containing in front 13feet, including the half of, a 9 fret alloy qn, the N,aidethereof, and extending westward in depth betweenparallel lines 09 feet 10 inches,with the use, of ,the datafee Oa le!No. The tirreastery hi ick dwelling, with"brick back building. framekitchen and bath .howe, at-
tached, and the lot ofieround. adjoining the above onthenorth; containing in front 11 feet, including thehalf ofthe 9feet alley on the south, and extending ii.deppth wet-
wardbetween parallel Ruse OP feet 10inchel, with the nee
of the raid 2 feet alley. . • .

gar-Clear of incumbrance. •

161m-4100 tobe paid on each at the hole of I.!,
By order of Executer".JAhiESA. FILF.EMAN, A.10.1,1m ,..r •n097 des 19 " Store, 492 t sheet.

ORPHANS' COURTSALE ESTATE OF AL.;:rbert Meley, deed.-4auteu A. Preeman, A tic tioneer.—
Two-story Mick No.4l46Lueeteter avenue.

Twenty-fourthliVard.-I.lndor authority of the Orphans'
Court for the City': and County of Philadelphia..l on
Wednesday, December 18th, 1867at 18 Wa ea, noon, Will
be sold at publicaide, at the Philadelphia ..Exohange, the
following described real eatute, late the property ofAlbert

%ley, decoused: All that cert tiro story brick. me&
age. with two-story hack building and lot of ground,

eitnste on the southw trdly side cf Lune:W.or eout% tu,
the Twenty-fourthWard athe My. at the distance of HS
feet west of Rebecca. street ,• cortainiug in, front 16 feet,'
and in &lath 100feet to u 4.feet wide alley leading front
Rebecca street Into a .feet wide alley leudillg into Mary
Istreet, with the 'free 21P/1 of the Usaol Has 08,
tioneel hot and cold water Air. Key nett dour.

$lOO to be Imid at the time of Hale.
By tho Court, . F.. A. MERRICK, Clerk -0:

POBERT I.l.lOMAti, plailutOtTaton'
'j'AMES A. FRlMMAN,Anfirteor.'..Store: A22'Wit ttt attopt

.

F ORPHANS' COURT SALE-2.E.Brx t ordletn.1T ,,,,oigine, E lm, deceased ; •,,rainea hr,,,,-?
. emett,, ikte.

,

longer. riiiiereteryi t ramie Bonen. ~ to., t ;Elie

tre ' Eighteenth '4! era. tinder -Attror Liget( a Or.

:leeBasl eCourtforthe :c Anity twandbeco ltunaityk, otbtP:r grooti lip atd ‘ nr ,:n• ethiesday. December 18,1867, ot, 18Ao.pleplicsinoon, will

iesold atanes ub dir i jo bodealete, mat e tili tki tarPhiall t aa d te il teph lBowing loaaile.F. Voar ngifitli thao,
o,•threestory •franna. tonaattalpi ,Vial inkasa tory friatEl
who thereon erected, inhtattenn tEtter ratteaterly aid. of

etreettflo. 11881, attht_Matey*, of gy tent ud .46•0 f
an ipch eourtierly from Girard avenue, in the iiiiithte'rith''',
Ward of the eIW; oonteinintr- in (rout:Da Elia .0 1,De fret 1 inch. and on the roar and thaeor- 11 foe
ill inehre. and In de0C on the aouthoriy lino t)eroo :i
at rig lip.. Wi , Pm. eyelet ,74 feet. and eti•tho 1portb ,•kiat u , parintet With Girard avenuer tWiliiit;oiiniiiidelihdi 1 ' . '?' ' ''' '' ' '''

i $lOO to be aid 111r n'of a.. - : , i 1- ;
i traderip i
t BONVid siMitturpiud with Thittewman.ilailimuk. -T....ui ~ 0 , 14' lti.. iqikk4‘ 4. ;

EfUEggatinatak isout 13p08.442,jilt asior miteb illdrics la zaix,......o4engll-'3114.1e.4.20,..uttlig,,Hava.iewlepit 1 11,19.37,,.,‘,0 1,1.4,,1,,,,,;;i1),, i 1k:4 ,1 ~,t,trit,r, edifiit opi ittai.Nutoaxi.—ts,..,., . ... , .

ICC Wire il*Weyi, . 0., al " 111„.• . , -, ,! , ...
. .

....
,'; •.:.'40. ,.,:',±0);;Att.t...r.41 . cy'p ~ .

„..7 ~.;i4 ''..ii, !ri' a ii,411 ia,ii:l ',:',Aa l''' :il ,f/''44 5 CO4 I ti:ii:lV;4ll:rfflqiitelPgl 4"130 CY tql? "4.!'1'3 4 '
, • Y.; 'i, g -

~'/* " 1, k •hr,, ,I, rlr il c'',l:, tO

„ti,l

REAL ESTATE SALE&
,

iAlitliielPeetem, deceaved.-41atnee '"A. rteennin, due.

L'islet anthetityerf thia„ommqtcvort tott.e., • 'I, --tara 'ohiiirtatyYt"i°B!rhirz,:andadbarce°l:nat:47"44oll:weall—d*ldr7lenwc 7":rngir4
,at 11o'clock, neetn,lbotigallit II )a , .hfladelphla Exam:lei , (iv "Me''',), r 0tate, late the preprrty 0 Obb" , • . • ,1I that certainrote(' gotta' with ,th gre-the .... lit-tette& *Rude tat thg. N. E. corner of Thirty -sixth and

• skd:eats., in ;the "I'Wentr.seventh Ward of the city;.tre. 4111108 ',grouton Thlrtgeixth street 18 feet, and ex.erlaing ea Of that width 100 feet. dubitet to the,
annert• 6 the 'annual ewe of gell to 4-I,ne MeAnally
'trine her life. wß ,ie,hvtosY,he maid al0 WI Sielasttilor*altheait

COO to heFahnit WTIe 'of hele. ' ' '' '" '4" '''‘''')''''''
Be the

-,Co' ' N.-A. 81BREICKVcirk .7Ci.ll. P .0 ,
`'1 . JOISEP.I.Il". CURRY, Administrator. d, W. it ott, et y....,v1 . JA.141.,C$ A.FiiEß,3l4.Nr Ang•tlntieet,4 ~noNtlf5 12,` Steil!, CIWaltnitettoo4 'r 4 OItiLLANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE 0F;44794,1henna Scherb, deceased. James A. .FreetnanAuctiOneer: Three-story Brick ; ErWetling'No."7:l7eat street, Fifteenth Ward. Under' authority of the'Thane', Courtfor the City and ficumtyof PhiladelPhhs.n Wednesday. December 18, 18e7, at 12 o'clock, noonsWill 7be4old Pt public eale, at • the Philadelphia Ex-change., 0.1.9111;10ing describedreal estate.late„„the,airo.. ,orty of. charm* Scharb, dec'd, All that certain tman-tory brick InFaffe and, lot of ground eituateon thechat aide of:.SY invent, at ` the distance ote 27Pfa045136rehear north of dates street, (No. '4.1), in the 'Fifteenthand ofthe'city; containing in front on West atreet,4ls4set and in depth781qAt 104tncheetO a 4font alley.4l4Buls.. •!act to a shorts.agoof loVand intereat'therconsince aftts3eptemben 1887. Occupancy with the deed,

rersloo tab° paidate° Brno 4:d .sale.,
By theChiartsi T.4A. MERRICK, Clerk 0:C.BARBARA. tIIENMEY-BWrittrat ix,_ E$ A:FRE Auctioneer.,

•,, 4, Store Walnut street.n027,4e5,12

eIIIBLI,O 841E1—JAMES ',A. IRE.EIdit,N, Aiji.~tioneer—Valuable 'Factory llttildirtg„• Dwelling, andLot.- Nos. 1817 and 18111 North FUthtstreet., 'OnWednesday, December 18,,1867;at ig o'clock, noon. will hd' at; POW° sale, at the?Plitladebble:.EttbdhWthe 'flowingaescribed real estate, viz: All thatvalmilito lot ,of ground.,arith, the thred•story brick. factorykomeator, •Llacksmitb-shoP, frame ile and. delitektthroell,t_lCEF-f ,rick -dwelling house, with twoetory aca Waimea.emon. erected, situate on the oast side of rgth.ptrret,r--120 feat_tle• inches 'north .of Oxford Street; in 'the Nine-.tenth Ward of thecity:4ofeet front on Fifth streak,illtdrh;in depth atright angles therewith on the south line linfiet" •lOU inehee, and onthe north line 145feet elf inches;riThitabove Isa very yaluable property for a manufacturer;now Used as aenr=actary. : i ~.. rj , •nr.8200to be pal at time or sale.r I .: i '4 Ai FREEMAN; • Aticticeiter,- '4 3 'ao27,deral2 . • .. ~ , inore 4..0 Walnut/Ikea,

isORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE OF ANN.B. Collins. doOL-4ainesA. Freeman, Auctioneer.— •Genteel three:story Brick Dwelling: No, , 163@ Racestreet. Under authority of the Orphans' Court for thaCity and County of l'hiladelphia, on Wednesday, Decent.ber 18, 1887. atla o'clock, noon. wlll be sold at public Sale.at the Philadelphia Exchange. Annllowng describedreel cetate, lato the property ofß. Collins, dec'd.:All that certain the e. brick dwelling, with doublertwesetory brick back buildings, and the lot of ground.situate on the north side of /laceetreet. at the distane.o offeet eastward from Seventeenth street, in the TenthWard ofthecity: containing in front 18 feet, andindepth:'HOfeet to Springstreet. VW-Clear of incumbrance.Warig'2oo to be paid at the timeeor sale: -
By the Collat. E. A. MERRICK, Clerk O. C.GEORGE W. HUNTER, Executoc.JAMES A. FREEMAN,Auctioneer.Storeof2.l Walnut etrect.no27des 12

inPEREMPTORY SALE. —M. 'fIIOMAS '8014 113.Auctioneers. Eit gent three-story. brick leak/nee.No. 317 Spruce street . On Tuesday, December 10th.1887, at hi o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, with-out reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that ele-gant throeatory brick •sidence and lot of groUnd. situ-ate on Dm north side of Sp street, between Third andFouith streets. No. 317; the lot containing in front onSpruce street, 10 feet, and extending itidepta SSfeet Thehonee'contains the modernconveniences; has the elle fa-odueed, bath, hot and cord water, cooking range, beaterdie.; is in good orderthroughout; and has been newly pa-pered and painted. , KOY next door.IrlenCleir ofall incumbranee.
Tfrma,-$2,575 may remain on mortgage. Immediatelossession.
Salo'Absolute. $BOO to hopaid at time of sale.-M. TIIO.3.LAS .17SONS, Auctioneers.

lag and 141 S. Fourth street.n3:41 deal
' • FOll. SALE.

/111 FOri4ALFaii ' FORTIETH, BELOW FINEStreet: Wesh
A verrdesira le Cottage residence.. replete withevery convenience. . •

• dtable, Coach-house and Green-house, Grenada hand.demob" laid out, with a profusion of fruit, trees in fullhearing. Lot, 76 by IPO feet, The grounds adjoining, 76feet front, can be had if desired.
, • . • B AIdIIEL FIELD.n029,1tn• ' No. I4A South Front Street

GERMANTOWN—FOR SALE.—A HandsomeDoublectone Residence. withto'gable an 4 ctu:riage hbuse, and about one acre of 'land, altusto onPulpehocken street, within ten minutes walk from the '1railroad depot; was erected andfinished throughout lethe best manner, expressli for the occupancyof the Pre*.ens owner, with ever,: ci - convenience ,and is in perfectorder. J. hi. GUMMY EIONS;6II3 Walnut street.
FOR BALE—A Goono.FORBALE—A GOODPROPERTY, ON 6011001.house lane. near ateaut and horse can„--StoneHouse, 10 rooms, large parlor, ball eta-Modenaconveniences. Lot 45 by 415feet. Shade, grapes. Paulaand garden. very -desirable for boldness orretired citizen.Immediate poaaeadon. Apply to • CONRAD..ribMlittd 4775 Maid street, German *n

it •ARCHSTIMET.—brickFOß BALE—Tag NANDsame four .iitory residence. with tdouble back beefing*, nitwits No. IBC® Arch r=P45fiery modem convenience bad imitrotemeritosul Is •In pe ect order. Lot 20 feet front by 140 feet delep,__lm-inedisternesseeiotistms. d. bf. QUlliftlEin as 1110.1113.6011Walnut street. ur tentoa FACTORY FOR SALE O RENT.—KLARCiIIi
' three-story brick Factory B belrbglttontBOlSthree streets. Is built in the mos sttbsta tial man&nor. nearly now Rain perfect order. tB4 feet Itontb,1118feet deep. Imlnedists possession- gien. lor/...partieulars,sp*plyto J. AL G1.., EY At SONS4XIBstreet 78"ac

WO SENT.

inFOR RENT. FURNISIIED OR UNFURNISECRIY-
-Thefounstory brick Residence, with three.stodouble back buildings, situate on the north

corner of Twentieth and Arch streets; has parlor,
room, kitchen. out kitchen, library, 3 chambers. 2
wins, 2 waterclosets, dic.. ace. J. M. GIadhLEISC lb8 NB4.Walnut street.

irTO BENT.— A THREDBTORY DWELLMI6No. hll2 Mount Vernon 'Street, with all modernism.provomenta. Immediate Posmasion. Alm tiaa. threw./gory DwellAna. S. E. corner of Broad andOolumblvaf pme, all modern improvements. Immediate 0911
Apply to COPPUOK its JORDAN. 4133 Walnut titteelk. ;

jrMARKETSTREET—FORRENT—A VALAMBEat
L. Store Property- ,_ Z3' feet front, with lot 160 feet deop

eituate on Market street, between Seventh and,
Eiath street.. Poseeasion February tat, 1868. J.tafMMEY 4 RONS, 6O Walnut Area.

112THIRD STHERT,--FOR RENT. TEMLON.I4-'.tory granite and bric.c Store Property, No. =1 Mutt
Third street: Immediate posneasion. C/pli4IFS St SOI%B, Walnat etreet.

TO RENT—A STABLE, BACK OF 1008, WAGq• nut street. Accommodations for 3 honses and COW.:
riagee. Immediate possession. and in Rond.timd&'..l ,Applylo COPPUCK & RDAN, 453 Walnut street,

itFOR RENT—FROM DECEMBERISTDelaware'Ap().,now Store. on Detain . avenue ,Att,lyto JOB. B: BUbStER 4",
nobtf, . 108 SouthDolawnte4vqmnet...

, .

rro RENT—WITH IMMEDIATE r(tSSE4:4II)N,...THE11 second, third, fourth toad fifth fleet* of Very altibL4premises on Market stroot. Apply tqI)..,AL, BLEEPEce %.. No. ?tt. Market street. de2-

DREGZ4
DBUBARB ROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION",
al, and .very, superior! -quality: White Oum Arable;
F1141.11(112Cagtor OIL White and MottledCaetilo Boen;
Olive Olt of endow,' brands . or sale by WHEW.,Mottled

do Ccl,Einiggiete, Northeast corner Ot...-Fourthand Race at:roots. ' n0274 1.
IDERE PAINTEL—WE OFFER TO THE TRADE etritk

Lead, Zinc White and Colored paints el ow. 7Own rnenufanturn, ofundoubted nurltyl_in quantitioa tor ROBERT 0110.01A.REd -

eiders in;Fauits and Varntihee, N. E. corner Fond!' and ,acekite% ; new:: •

110HBRZ SHOEMAKER & '4VII.OI.4SALW.
_Druggists. N. E. corner Fourth and. Race streets.- ,
.diavite the attention of the Trude to theirlsillteciticirof Drapeaid Chewiest,. Eisontial 014 p r

p°RUCKIISTS'fiIIiDRIES.—GAILDUATES—PtIORr '• ,

,14.11Tilea Cotubs,. BNahea,,lltirrere, Twos ter , t
tee, Rom Scoops, Burgles' Inetntheedte, TronMet . L.

land Soft. Rubber Goods, . Vila Qum, Glow AinA; ibringee,Ele., all at "Bret tlande" pricee. •i
,- • ' , 13NOWDEN & ;

spotty) 113 South a •! '
IlepEttlYWDA AND OEOROIA ARRO ROOT '-' 44
'IJ New Cop—sweet, pure,. andcldwer,ll4s w kaolin '.
directly from the gtowere.

-

Sold at otandard weight, end guarettlIq ehtiere
'and puity. - . • 1111BBEL Woo

mvlue , • 1410 ut- t ..,,

LADIES! TIIIIUIIING44[OI
grEcrAt;NOTICE.— .. ; C.

FALLAND WINTEREnal_QNß_Nomapy.
Mn,. M.A. BINDEB,IO3I CHEBTNCTgTREET, '

Importer. of Ladietf Prow antl,9lgak -TrioualcAL..l6Brlagea, gotta Trim. Tam% Mama Braldia
114e-stiCF" Tr1m3214̀ 44'

k'aot Edda .ratraWirkohfoobadec•

Black Velvets. all *Atka, at. low prioaa
Parismuiian Mom aridCdaakißiakind ta_aLl itoDoPa/4111NA6.,Dreschidc Ott 24 nous notice. Woddinssad Vara". t

Ins oattitaxaajletp ortlor in the most dossat ralazkpV afaii •
atwithratce; adcannot fail to clam.

EtglatiMuntegaittal oWalttglieftr
VO:Mtn! for Moroltanta

{

nu r{4nt mat( or exPrOBI to allpada 1614
Biro,iiuttoaPo and MadameDemareat'o aorta for
ellysteco ofDrove-Cuttio tancht..

psoPosma.
--

F.FluEt rEtZprAYLVANT •. I '@ AD @,"O3MKIr.

• e.,),,,The Pennsylvania.Railroad vo .. . . boor `•
•:Ice that tha7lll43ve ye protse r ~, titeigh.. , ..,or , ,gritreIr iNEPY HUT , jneur gigol.Ple. f, 'tin,?; :

'OUSE, a1A11004 11.1114 qrNiti_s • . 00-!
arrieberg Dena ,t for 4 torm ix ye/J.. to ,'„, . at
tore Marl' 1, It' s •• • • ~. ,1. —l, • t, $

The bole ,,to at KkEtabaysk altd Woods , ,

L*mai IlAtlioodukannipy. ii, ,-, ~- .54 'iZti A
it MUM Fieuttarstoodertthertalt .1, , 'll—, .any wild at ti thaw t _

t
eMI 011iZtiterig=_Itlitin '

, : ~e x
LProombibradAreMed tAT .10)414 s.mtcr .: . s.
uh ftri ' Consloittee• No. Se Arm ~.t,

Eli„....,,,!,, ,
..

_A 1,pigdgitp 4~intue ,i. -71„Tzat_,,,, ,

' tifiliateota liana • •44 —•,_..:•,. ti
iZfacil r!' rZestio 4, . : .i.,7..,.‘toil be yst.o. • t”. M41., • • r . . :1-,r.okholMeatissr • rild • t " " t -to 4.-q-44.....•"•i,-4 '''

ootOt",h1 ( 1. ,:•• 11:41V tr,,,rf t',lll, !l/ , . ,•': ,•• 4
R

I; l'o.i PIM vi -̀' 4.' id it ' i ,d.eillbithri"Vtailkt.'iii jt,
-,, • w • =411; 7 1$ '•, : 0 PI 31.0)11441:kttii-,44)4

fiti atillt


